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$200 Raise Given 
Tahoka Teachers

The local school i>oard voted a 
g200 per year pay raise for teach
ers, the first raise ever given here 
above state mininutm echedule, ac
cepted the resignation of four 

_teachers and elected four new ones 
at its meeting thi| week.

The pay raise was made after a 
,jutdy of the board of other scho<d 
systems in the area ih an effort to 
recruit teachers for the Tahoka 
schools, as well as to help teach- 

' ers making their homes here. The 
board found that nearly all schools 
in the area including O'Donnell 
and Wilson in Lynn county, pay 
from $200 to $800 above the sUte 
minimum. Because of the short- 

'  age of teachers, Supt. Otia Spears 
said that it is becoming increasing
ly difficult for Tahoka to compete 
in the market for teaefaerg when 
they can receive much more within 
60 to 70 miles of Tahoka.'

The raise will boost the base pay 
for those holding a Bachelor’s de
gree from the state minimum of 
$3,204 to $3,404, and for those with 
a Masters’s degree from $3,429 to 
$3,629. The state sets a minimum 
salary, but does not set a maximum 
salary.

Jerry Brown, who has been as
sistant coach at New Home the past 
year, has been elected assistant 
coach to succeed Maurice Hodges, 
who resigned several months ago 
to accept a position as manager’of 
an oil supply firm in Monahans. 
Mrs. Brown wag also elected sub
ject to placement in the school sya- 
tem. She taught seventh and eighth 
grades at New Home. Both hold 
bachelor degrees from Hardin Sim
mons and have one year exper
ience. The couple bag one child.

Resigning as teachers in the lo
cal schools were Mr. and Mrs. Mal- 
bolm Atwood, who will move to 
Hart where he will be high school 
principal. He was a physical educa
tion and mathmatics teacher here 
and Mrs. Atwood taught first grade. 
Mrs. Margaret Lee, chemistry and 
biology teacher in the high school, 
has resigned as well as Roland 
Nitcher, who Uught in North Ele
mentary and baa moved to El 
Paso.

In addition to Coach and Mrs. 
Brown, other teachers elected in
clude Mrs. Peggy Atwell, wife of 
Coach J. D. Atwell, urho holds a 
Bachelor degree from Howard 
Payne and has five yearg experi
ence, and Norris Willbum, who re
ceived his Bachelor’s degree from 
Wayland College in June. Both 
srill be subject to placement. Will- 
bpm is pastor of the Bethel Bap
tist Church, is married and has two 
children.

Supt. Spears said that no one 
has been elected to fill the positioA 
vacated by Mrs. Lee. The local 
school board is also intercfted in 
hii^ng a counsellor to diare with 
New Home schools. Wilson and 
O'Donnell are also pUnning to 
share a counsellor during the next 
school year if one can be oMained.

Entomology Team 
Places A t  Round-Up

K *
Only one team from Lynn coun

ty 4-H Cldb placed at the Texas 
4-H Roundup at College Station 
last week, that being the entome- 
Icgy team which iriaeed eighth out 
of 90 teams p e rtld p a t^ .

Members of the team are Valton 
Maeker of Wilson, Ronnie Wood, 
Lyndell and Benna Askew, all of 
O’Donnell.

Others who took port fa the 
Hoondap were Maneheta 
ODonaell, pdbfie spaaWit, a ^  
Lester FOrd, Tahoka, tractor spa- 
IWtion.
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Rainbow Girk To 
Att^d Assembly

Ten memfcers of the local Rain
bow Assembly and seven adults 
will leave at 12:30 a. m. Sunday 
for Corpus Christ! where they will 
attend the Grand AssenAly. They 
will return home Thursday.

Those making the trip are Kay 
Parker, Nedra Roberts, Susan 
Tbonus, Sharon ApplewUte, Jill 
Walker, Vesta Dudgeon, Patricia 
Sikes, Linda Thomas, Barbara 
Thomas, and Vickie Hamilton. 
They will be accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Binerstaff, Mrs. 
Rush Pudgeop, Bfr- apd Mrs. H. W. 
Carter, Mrs. Jane Morebead, slid 
Mrs. Beulah Applewhite. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Hamilton will also attend, 
but will travel by ckr.

The g ro t\  will stay at the White 
Plaza Hotel while in Corpus Chris- 
ti.

The locsl Assembly has two 
grand officers, Mrs. Applewhite, 
who is Grand Visitor, and Miss 
Vickie Hamilton, Junior member of 
Grand Credential committee.

Several members are also plan
ning to attend the Supreme As
sembly to be held this year in Mi
ami, Fla. in July. ^

Texas Pimn 
Is Planning Tour

Farm Bureau members in Lynn 
county have an opportunity to be 
h part of, the Texas Farm Bureau 
Tour to Mexico July 14-24, accord
ing to Don R. Smith, president of 
the local farm organisation.

Texas farmers and ranchers and 
their wives who sign up for the 
fabulous 11-day trip south of the 
border can expect a royal wel
come from high Mexican officials. 
Sr. Julian Rodriguez Adame, Min
ister of Agriculture of Mexico, has 
extended an official invitation to 
Texas Farm Bureau members to 
visit Mexico thig summer. The in
vitation was made through J. H. 
West, president of the Texas Farm 
Bureau.

Included in the tour will 
be visits to places of agricultural 
interest in Mexico as well as sight
seeing around Mexico City (includ
ing a bullfight), visits to the fam
ed mountain of San Jose Puma and 
the Pacific resort of Acapulco, 
plus stop-overs at quaint and hit- 
toHc towns and cities such as Tex
aco, Cuernavaca and Morelia. Mott 
of the touring will be either by 
automobile or aircooditioned mo
tor coaches in the scenic snd cool 
mountains and valleys of Mexico.

Anyone interested in obtaining 
additional information, shouk! con
tact the Lomn County Farm Bureau 
office, 1691 Sweet Street, Tahoka, 
Texas.

The touriata will depart by air 
from Texas July 14 and arrive bedt 
by air on July 24.

Firework Sales 
illegal In City
"Fireworks sold within the City 

limits of Tshoks is prohibited and 
individualg snd business firms who 
disregsrd the .,.City ordinance 
against such sties, or storage ofi 
same, are subject to be fined ^and! 
will be prosecuted, according to'
Mayor H. B. McCprd Sr. and F ire ,
Marshall Johnny Raindl. j

A City 'ordinance :;gainst thei 
sales or storage of fireworkg in the ' 
limita of the town was passed seve-1 
ral.years ago  ̂ because of the ^ n -  ^  • -n r*
gers and haurda they present-j/COO I/W O fl W I M  1  n v e e
ed, and up until last year • Trapshoot Titles
there were still gome individuals'
end traces of business who failed i Britt Robinson, 11 year oldi aon 
to heed the ordinance, and the of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Alley Robin- 
City officials point out that this son, earned more title in the Texas 
year during the geason approach
ing July 4, strict eoforeement of 
the ordinance will be made.

Lynn County Pioneers To IVteet Friday 
For 2 7th  Annual Reunion,
Rain Soaks Northwest Lynn; Other 
Farm Land In Need of Moisture

Stale Tournament for trapshooters 
held in Amarillo last week end.

Accident Injures Two 
Lynn County Men

Two well known Lynn county 
men were injured Wednesday at 

The northern portion of Lynn about 8:30 p. m. in a two-car col- 
county received moderate to heavy [ lision about six miles east of Ta- 
rain Saturday jight, while Tahoka hoka at the intersection of High- 
caught the tail-end of the cloud way 380 and a county road located

Inning |at 10:00 
City P M  north 
1, aoQ^ding to

that flooded portions of the South 
Plains.

Tshoks received oqly .09 but the 
northwestern part of the county 
measured from one to two inches.

The ordinance also prohibits C division with J. H. Frost Jr.
On Saturday, he won the Class and some reports Mid that s few

shooting of fireworks inside the 
Fire Zone of the city, which in^ 
dudes the business district of

of Ssn Antonio with 86 hits. On 
Sunday Britt took the overalil cham
pionship of the Junior handicap

the town. Anyone violating this *hoot with 92. He was runner-up 
section of the ordinance is like
wise subject to prosecution.

Raindl and McCord also request 
that those selling fireworks out
side City limits regard the State 
regulations for guch sales.

in the Junior division with 96 
He added three silver trays to 

his trophy collection with .his vic
tories.

Rotary Installation 
To Be Held June 30

Tahoka RoUr>’ Club will hold 
illitallation of new officerr'ct a 
l ^ e s ’ night covered dish luncheon 
<m.Thursday night, June 30, on the 
back lawn of the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Emil Prohl, announces Mitch 
ell Williams, out-going president 
of the ciUb.

H. B. McCord Jr. will be installed 
as the new president at the meet- 
ing.

Principal speaker for the occa
sion will be Bruce Pember of Sla
ton, incoming district governor of 
the 973rd district of otary Inter
national.

Miss Carpenter Is 
Death Victim

Miss Ruby Carpenter,* 92, of 
Lubbock and formerly of Garza 
county in the old Gsrlynn achool 
district, died at 9:19 p. m. Wednes
day in Methodist Hospital, where 
she had been a patient for about 
two weeks.

She was born in 1907 near Abi
lene and ntoved with her parents 
to Garza county in 19^, where 
she lived until moving to Post. She 

' nent to Lubbock about five years 
agd. Miss Carpenter was 
ber of the Church of Christ.'^

Funeral services will be 
3:30 p. m. today at the Post Church 
of Christ wtth Bobby Hoover, min
ister of the Vsnddis Village 
Church of Christ in Lubbock, and 
Roger Turner, minister of Hie New 
Home Church of Christ, offleiat- 
ing. Burial will be In Post Ceme
tery.

Survivors include one sister, Mrs. 
P. E. Parr of Ltfbboek; and four 
brothers, Dan Carpenter of Ts- 
hoka. F. H. and G. F. of Post and 
E F. of Denton.

WALDRIP8 TO MORTON 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waldrip will 

go to Morton Friday to mlieve the 
theatre manager there on hk  10- 
day vacation. Tile Rose Theatre 
at Morton la a part of the dreoit 
owned by Blankenahipt of Lob- 
bock, and Mr. and Mrs. Wakhip 
have been connected with the Rose 
Theatre here for about 10 .yean. 
They were replaced as managen 
here by Bemie Haley two yean 

[0 and ha la n«ar a t ' Mortpn. 
v ia  return abaot Jnae 22.

by Mm. MdHe MflHfcao Md Uh . 
Lodlle OoUier, attended the fene- 

. fal of a nIaM la AxsaiHlo this

Mn. C. A. Thamaa 
weak §nm  a v M  la
Dallas.

1 >

(» la -.l$d  
eally i l t ia  
followiaf a haait

of GfpM- 
ladslda of her 
oata of AMta, 
am ha k  adtt- 
Ifospiu i thara

Mir. and Mn. BIH Braadi. Pat
ty, DahMa aad Lann of Dallaa 
hfve'hoaa hate th f po d  weak da.
ititif her paraka, M*. and Mm. 
R. H. Wait and other rdstfves.

W. C. Davis Dies 
At Wilson Home

Funeral services are pending in 
Dsllss for William Christopher 
Davit, 82, a resident of Lynn Coun
ty since 1908.

Davis died at 6:00 a. m. Wed
nesday in Methodist Hospital. Lub
bock. He nude his home on Rt. 1. 
Wilson. The body was trsnaferrad 
from here Wednesday night by 
Suggs Funenl Home of Dallas.

,He was bom Feb. 19. 1878 la 
Macon, Miss., and was married to 
Miss Agnes Gore in 1900 in Coff
man county, Texas. Mn. Davis died 
in 1948.

Davis, s retired blacksmith, was 
a member of the Methodist Church.

Survivon include two daughten, 
Mn. Velma Huddleston, Wilson, 
and Mrs. Gordon Huddleston, Eus- 
tsce, Texas; 18 grandchildren, 90 
great grandchildren, and one great- 
gnat gnndchild.

farmers may have measured as 
much as three and one-half inches 
in thej,extreme northwestern ares. 
The immediate vicinity of New 
Home received about one inch.

TemperstuTM were moderate the 
f.rst few days of the week be
coming hotter, with Wednesday’s 
reading 101 degrees.

County Agent Bill Griffin said 
that from. Petty north, the county 
has received plenty of rain. Morris 
Renfro it one who has reported as 
much ta seven inches of rain dur
ing the month of June. However, 
from Petty south, or about three 
fourths of the county, only enough 
rain h u  been received to plant on 
end Js badly in need of additional 
moisture. Also, Griffin states, theTe 
ts*a dry strip north of Ceatral 
Church in northeastern Lynn coun
t j r -  .

A cMWk of fields show a light to 
moderate infestation of thrips in 
eaiiy cotton, planted in April snd 
early May, Griffin said.

near the Gandy Store.'
•Kenneth Moore of Tahoka is la 

Tshoks Hospital and Roy Everett 
of Lubbock snd formerly of Ts- 
hoka was treated and released. 
Both suffered facial Iscarations. 
'The two. traveling in a ear, collided 
with a pickup driven by William 
Weir of Tahoka, who was not In
jured.

Doug McClellan Is 
T-Cluh President

Members of Tahoka 'High 
School’s T-Cli2>, athletic organixa- 
tion, met at the high achool gym 
Monday night, June 12, and elect
ed officers for the year 1989411.

New o ^k trs  are: Douglas Mo- 
clellsn, {M-etident; Fred Hegi, vice 
president; Buddy Chestnutt, aaera- 
tarr-traasurcr; Frank Oraathouas, 
rapoitar; and Billy Devte. pailla- 
nMatarInn.

The b a n  vorfc out at scAmH 
avaiy Monday and Wedwaadsy 
nights ta keep in training for foal- 
ilia , baskatbOl and track.

Flnia Ragara a l HaRnkera, Her
admlttad to tha haapHal FMday 
wharc ha raaatvad trsabnaaft Cor 
brulsaa aad laearatieng raeaivad 
in a pkknp aertdant ia a r Ma hanM. 
Ha ana

tfefu keen Tsfwka e|e*n

Music Director To 
Be Guest Sunday

Mr. snd Mrs. Bill Choate snd 
their two children, frdm Fort 
Worth, will be guests of the First 
Baptist Church hi Tshoks this 
weekend. Mr. Choate will direct 
the music for all services Sunday 
and will confer with (he Music 
Cemimittee and the Personnel Com
mittee regarding the possibiUty of 
his coming as full time Music 
m ^ t o r  for the church.

'W . Choate has Just graduated 
from Southwestern Baptist Semin- 
sry receiving the Bachelor of 
Church Music degree. He also holds 
s Bachelor of Arts degree from 
Carson ewmsn Collage.

While attending the Seminary 
be has been Music Directors oif 
the First Bsptidt Choneb of Heald- 
ton, Oklahoma, which position he 
still holds. He is alto a piano, 
organ, and voice instructor.

French Student To 
A rrive Here In July

Patrick Ardent, 29, foreign stu
dent guest of Tahoka Rotary Club, 
is expected to arrive her# the thircl 
week in July, announce! Harold

' The 27th annual Lynn County 
Pioneer Reunion will be held FH> 
day, June 24 beginning 
a. m. in the old City 
of the City Hail,
G. R. (Bud) Millikcn, president of 
the orgsnizstion.

'l^ose considered pioneers are 
men and women who have lived 
here for 30 or more years and 
their families. The date of June 
24 was set when the organixatioa 
first came into being in honor 
of the late Mrs. J. S. WelU’ birth
day Mrs. Wells, her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Small and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Doak were a few 
of the pioneers among those in
stigating its organization! 'The first 
meeting was held in 1894 on the 
George Small farm cast of Tshoks.

Old timerg will register at 10:00 
s m. on Friday morning and will 
b# given the opportunity to visit 
with one another until U:(X) noon 
when s barbecue dinner will be 
served^ under the direction of 
Booger Ksdatkie, Elmer Sproles, 
Albert Curry and F. E. Redwine. 

Following the meal, the annual

I

Green, cormnittw chairman 1" program will be held’ in the City 
Charge of the vUlt. building at 2:00 p. m. with

He will arrive in New York City, 
on July 18 and will be due to re
turn to hit home country from that 
city on S€q>tMnber 29.

Ardant is an agricultural atu ' 
dent
here he wll! be a gueat in hocnes 
of Tahoka Rotarians and will vis
it farms df'TBkTfPId.

Lynn Has Three 
Accidents In May

‘Three rural traffic accidents were 
nivestigated by Highway Patral ser
vice of the Texas Defwrtment of 
Public Safety in Lynn county dur- 
in the month of May, according to 
Sergeant E. L. Stroud.

In making this announ^ment. 
the sergeant reported two pro
perty damages, one injury, and no 
fatal accidents. 'These wrecks caus
ed a total property damage of 
$1,190.00 with one person injured 
and none killed. This brings the 
total for the year in this county to 
two killed. 18 injured, and property 
damage of $28,819.00.

Cotton Exports Are 
Expected to Double

Prices received by farmers for 
cotton during the 19894)0 market
ing year bare averaged below the 
Choice (A) purchase price but 
not above tha Choice (B) loan 
level, according to the latest U. S. 
Department of Agriculture report 
on the cotton aituation received at 
Lynn County Agriculture Stabili-

Mra. Jack Alley Robinaon and Mrs. 
DaleThuren making arrangements.

To be honored on the program 
are the Tahoka buslneumen who 
wa're in business here 30 years
ago snd those wlTo have remained in 
business for the past  ̂90 years.

Clint Walker will as m i ^ r  
of ceremonies snd swards will be 
made to the oldest nun and oldest 
woman present and to the pioneer 
travelHiiig the longest distance to 
attend. A business meeting will fol
low the program when offocera 
for next year will be elected.

At 8:30 p. m. A date will be 
held in the City Legion Building 
with music provided by George 
Hughes and his band of Abernathy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon CsitoH snd 
Mr. snd Mn. A. N. Norman, Jr. 
compoae the dance committee.

Other comiliee memben ioeludaution and Conservation Office.
The cotton crop was about 14,j**** *">“•“«•: » « m  Smith

908.000 running bales the largest **’’*‘"
since 1968 the report shows. Exports 
of cotton for the 19804M) marketing

finance. Mrs. Wade Holland Is 
secretary of the organization and

LBMON2 ATTEND REUNION 
Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lemon re

turned Tuesday from a week's vis
it with ra la th ^  in Vamon, Tax
es and Roff, Okie. On Sunday, June 
12, they attended r  reunion at the 
Hickory schoolhouse, of the old- 
timers from that area. Hickory. 
Okie, is tha town where the Le- 
moos were married nearly 98 
years ago. They retort plenty of 
rain aad bountiful eropa of chig* 
•a n . 8Cr. and Mrs. D. S. (Jack) 
Waldrip made the trip wHh them.

Fred Griffitig Dies 
Of Heart Attack

year are expected to total about 6.8 Fea-
million bales, more thaq double the'*®" •"** G*̂ **"** Pennington.
figure for 1908-99. The carryover of I ----------------- r——
cotton in the United States on Au-1 i - H  C l o t h i n g
cu.< I, IMO. u »o* »um.i.d .1 Work/thop Held ■
about. 7.8 million, a redaction of 
more than a million bales from the 
carryover a year earlier.

During the current seaaon, the 
Department of Agriculture reports. 
8.8 million bales of Choice (A) 
cotton have been purehlsed by 
Commodity Crqdtt Coiporstion.

Fred Griffing, 60, s former Ta
hoka resident, died Sunday, Juaa 
9, at Granada Hills, Calif., a su- 
buib 0* Los Angeles, following of this total, 8 J  milUon bales had 
s heart attack. |>eeQ gold by mid-May, leaving

Funeral services were held there total stocks of 2 million bales of 
on Wednosdsy morning, June S. choice (A) cotton from the 1080 
Cart Griffing, Jr. snd his mother. io*ns on Cbolee (B) cotton from 
Mrs. Carl Griffing Sr. flew to Lot iggg eiep totaled 60,000 bales. 
Angeles to attend the services. ________________
Fred was a brother of the late Carl 
Griffing, Sr.

Griffing lived here for sevaral 
years and farmod southeast of Ta
hoka. He loft here as a young man.

Survivors Include his wife; one 
step daughter, June, 12 years oM: 
one brother, Aaron Griffing of 
Dallas.

Mrs. Cirl Griffing, Sr., remained 
in Granada Hills and is expeetad 
to retom home Thursday.

Bobbgr Lehman am! hM wtfa 
of Cahraataon, Texas h a ft bean 
hare vMtlng hia farenta, Mr. aad 
Mrs. A. V  Lahamn. The eoople 
re teroad̂  Thgrsday'to Oaheriae 
where Rehhp wilt he a aaoior la

John Toler waa admitt̂ 'd to Ta
hoka Hoapital IWtday u  a arndt- 
cal fatiaat.

JOINS AIR FORCE 
Rkhard Lewis Harston, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlas E. Harttoa, 
m. 1, Wilaon, eaUrted in the Air 
Foiea on June 4  Ha waa seat to 
Lwridand Air Feiea Barn aaar Saa 
Ajftoaio Wbart ha wgi taka hla 
miUtaiy haste trainiag.'

AT
kAT MORNDfG

LAMBS DAT 
POOL

Mottldpal •wtQmdag Peal wtU 
open aaxt Wadnaaday aiomlag for 
Ladles* Day from 10:00 la U  JO 
a. Bu, aeeordlag ta tha oparatara, 
CUftoa'Oardaar and Jake Jacobs.

The nool will caatlnna to opaa 
each Wadnaaday aMraing as,loeg 
as f* tp T.adle* D tr

FROFFITTB MATE VISITORS 
Haitwit PhilUpa of Hobbe, broth

er of Mrs. D. R. Proffitt, spent 
Suhday night In the Proffitt home. 
Mr. s ^  Mrs. Richard Shelton and 
daughters, Melinda and Blixabeth 
of Fort Worth were foaets Monday 
snd Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. Prof
fitt.' Mrs. Shelton and Mrs. Prof
fitt are eousias.

THREE BOT8 ATTEND 
SALVATION ARMT CAMP 

Three Lynn county youths will 
leave Sunday, Jon# 12, for the Sal
vation Army Camp at Midlothian 
and will retara tha Haiowlag Sun
day, Jaaa 21, acaarding to Oaaa 
Taplar..

Two Maaa hoys,
Mrs. Jaa Maaa, and a Maharla 

with fraaa WUaou wiU MUed tha 
eak long eMapt Caaip Mobfitaeala.

The Tahoka 4-H Gub Gothing 
Workshop was held June 1-7 ia 
the Tahoka Home Economics cot
tage according to Mrs. Connie An
derson, home demonstration agent.

4-H leaders in charge were: 
Mmas. Buel Draper. Troy Copelia, 
Lester Adams, G. W. Gandy snd 
Brysn Wright.

Girls making dresaes were Anna 
Let Biggerstaff and Judy Connelly.

Skirta were nude by Zadde Oli
ver, Diann Wilson. Chrolyn Cou. 
Linda Biggerstaff and Arlene 
Stepheoa.

Making skirts and blouses were 
Susan CbMBCf, Carolyn Ware, Eu
genia Smith, Nancy Parhqr, ftoS- 
Ma NaH Bioerstaff, Mary EHan

Wyatt. Baty Kuwaski, Glide 
O an^, Sherry Lankford. Dobbin 
Wright and Laxle Adams.

A total of 19 girls attended the 
workshop.

TIm county 4-H Gub Drom Re
vue Is sri for July 19. The girts 
are to bring their dresses to Mrs. 
Andorson’s office by KhOO s. m. 
on July 18. “

•ART DEAN TO RECEIVE 
COMMBSION TUESDAY >

Gary Dean, aon of Mr. and IDa. 
of Itar. andiH. D. Dana of New Hama, will 

graduate from Ofneara’ CaBOdale 
School as a Uautauant at f l  MU. 
Okie, ia oaardaae TWoday, Jowa 

Thhaka Ctty C^af l l .  at 2:00 a. ui. 
of Pbttba. wOl taka the hays to tha Upoa gfuduatloa from tha sM- 

aad Sheriff Narrell Eadwiaa months oourso, ha will he houM 
will g» after them to ratam them cu a iRday Itavt aad will have as

hii iaaat. Him  ̂RO»a ^Thkb from 
Awiwta, Oa.

A faRow wualdaT ariad Joaalagj Mr. aad Mra. Daaa aad dMjgh- 
hh  lawB aawur M the banwaaritar, 9aa*a  Kay. wUI a t t ia t  Ma
wrmldnT take It «6t of r»v4 ' arfrpaaL

^  '
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Who Are Helping Send The Rainbow Ciirls to
I .T

the Grand Assembly in Coiptfs Christi * -i

M artha Bell 
Worthy Advisor

s ^ . ' j

Susan Thomas 
Past W orthy Advisor

V '^T he organization of Rainbow grew out of an idea 
of Mark Sexton while addressing a DeMolay Chapter 
tha t there should be an Order for girls setting forth 
some of the tru ths of Masonry.

Each year on the Sunday nearest April 6th (Foun
der’s Day) the girls attend church in a group in obser
vance of tha t day. On July 8 (Founder’s birthday) this 
is o^crved^byW me special event. ' ^

This organization is governed by a Supreme As
sembly and Grand Assembly. The girls are taught to

live a life of active service and they respond to all
calls.  ̂ *

1 .
 ̂ Tahoka Rainbow Assembly No. 234 was organiz

ed in 1953, a t which time we had to have 26 members in 
order to get a charter. Today we have an enrollment 

approximately 75 girls. These girls are sponsored 
by the Eastern Stars and Masons. Girlsi^ire eligible 
to join if they are friends of a RainbcrW girl and are 
recommended by an Eastern S tar or Mason. ’

1

T a *4 J. K. Applewhite
““i.

Bray Chevrolet
>«

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

, Davis Tire Store : i
(

Echo’s Beauty Salon
t

* The F irst National Bank 

Forrester Ins. Agency
>

Cain Hardware

Hamilton Auto i

'ligginbotham -Bartlett Lumber Co.

House of Flowers

Calloway Huffaker

V. F. Jones Grain Company

King’s Department Store*

Lahk£ord Variety

' Lynn County Nipws
# «

Marshall-ferown Department Store 

Tomlinson Gulf Station 

 ̂ i Mobile Service SU tioi\ ,4 *

. Tahoka Auto Supply

Tatum Brothers Elevator
V  ■* ■ • ;

Skiles Thomas

Clint W alker Insurance Agency 

W harton Motor Company 

^  ̂ M. M. Boyd 

' Carter Insurance Agenc^ 

Rutherford’s & Company 

Robinson’s {leady To W ear 

Ayer Way Cleaners “ 

Quality Cleaners 

Lewis (Construction Company 

Collier Drug 

W. M. H arris Hardwaret

McCord Motor Company * 

Fischer &. Glenn Barber Shop 

Tahoka Drug ^ . 

Bennett Variety 

Levine Brothera - *
W hite’s Auto Store 

W. E.4Snfiith

, . * (Charles To^^es
*, ■*-

Dale Thuren Farm  Store

V

/

Buck’s Body Shop 

P ro ffitt Service Station
* /

Lois’ Beauty Shop 

Perry W alker 

, W alter Mathis 

Turner Rogers Food Locker 

West Side Grocery 

Goodpasture Grain Elevator 

Shipley Motor Company 

: South Plains T. V.

Autry & Estep 

Pik & Pak 

WoodSj Jewelry 

Piggly-Wiggly 

John W itt Butane (Company 

Bill Biggerstaff

J. J. Rafndl Paintfng Contractor
* V , '

Dorothy’s Beahty Sh<^ *

Stockman Cafe
, '  ■ '■ 7 '^ ” '

Union (Compress^ '
» * s 'i ‘

Renfro Conoco Service
® .

.  •(

* *
— r . '

i....

i •
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push the button
r

its lid!
the newt Push Button . Key-Tainer^

by
No xipper to unzip—no snap-fistener to unsnap. Pretn 
the button and it springt open smartly to give you the  ̂
right key in n moment It even has a plar« to keep your 
license! In genuine English Morocco, $2.05 plus u t , 
Available in matched accessory sets and in otner leathers.

i.

"*i «

arei

Tropical
Slacks L

\

Injoy Um honaai4o> 
yoodnesa aumnier 
•omfort tluit’s tail* 
ored into ovnry pnir 
ofMATPAIRsladts. 
I n jo y  the  ligh t*  
w e ig h t ;  e*e*o*l 
"mtmele** fabrics 
that ahnig off wrfai* 
bias. . .  bespiannssn 
sharper hmgar. In* 
Joy the luxury e f 
quality—by MAY
FAIR,' .

$17.95 to $19.95

O her well known 
brands of Man’a 
Slacks

$9.95 to $14.95

Sf J

TRY THE NEWS CLASSIFIED ADSl

Texas June IT,

--i-

S o c ie ty  &  C lu b  N e w s
SU I TOMLINSON PHONK WY A4888

(I%oto by C. Edmund Finney)

Marihelen Reid And Billy Dan Kamp 
Marry In Double Ring Ceremony Here

Miss Meadows Tells^ 
Wedding p la n s  v

Mr. and M rl A. a  Meadows 
announces the engagaoeeat andl 
approaching ntarrlage, of their 
daughter, Arlene, to A-2e Jamea 
Martin which will taka piece og 
June 21 *t Ancboracei Aleake.

Bliss Meadows is a mender ef 
the 1960 graduating class of Taho- 
ka High Schobl. James is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Martin of 
Ropesvllle, and is a 1900 graduate 
of the Ropesvllle High School. He 
is now serving in the United Italec 
Air Force, and is ststjpned in An* 
chorsge. i. ^

Miss MeadoiTr ' will leave 
plane Monday for the Alaskan city.

................- . --------
MRS. LARRY JAMISS 
•{ (Photo by C. Edmtind Finney)

Sue Campbell T.o 
Wed Billy Weaver

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Campbell 
Route 2, Wilton, announce, the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Sue to 
Billy Weaver, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L ]  Weaver, 1385 W. Crosby, 
Slaton J ,

Thejf plan an early summer home 
wedding. Miss Campbell and her 
fiance are 1960 graduates of Wll* 
son High School and will 
their home in Wilson.

Miss Marihelen Reid became the 
bride of Billy Dan Kamp in a dou
ble ring ceremony read by Rev. J. 
B. Thompson in the First Metho
dist Church Friday, June 10, at 8:00 
p. m. before an arch of white 
stock and peonies flanked with 
baskets of identical flowers, pahns 
and cathedral tapers. The back
ground was filled with trellises 
covered with greenery and white 
flowers.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
George M. Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond D. Kamp of Sudan are par
ents of the bridegroom.

Traditional wedding music was 
plkyed by Mrs. Johnny Wells, or
ganist, who also furniabed back
ground selections when a recitation 
of “Sonnet 43“ was given by .lfiu  
Carol Smith.

Given in marriage by her grand
father, Lee J. Karm» of Paradiae, 
Texas, the bride wore a gown of 
Skinners Bouquet oiganza dasigBed 
with a portrait neckline. Compli
mented with Chantilly lace forming 
the princess panel frock, yoke and 
scalloped neckline, a band of drap
ed organza at the hipline extended 
into butterfly bow in back above 
a chapel train. She wore loqg white 
gloves fastened at the wrists with 
pearl buttons. A tear drop crown 
of pearls held her fingertip veil of 
silk illusion.

The bride carried a white satin

Gibson of Tahoka, Sandra Reid of 
Opelika, Ala., cousin of the bride, 
and Mrs. Leonard Dunn of Ta
hoka. Attendants wore gown* of 
ice blue silk organxa. featuring 
basque waists, scooped necklines 
and full skirts. Headpieces were 
crowns of white sed pearls hold
ing short veils of blue illusion. 
They wore short white mitts and 
carried wedding ring arrangements 
of white satin with garlands; of 
white pom pom mumg tied‘with 
glittered net.

Miss Kim Bowman of Dallas, cou
sin of the bride was flower girl 
and Danny Reid, also a cousin of 
the bride, was ring bearer. Cisn 
dlelighters ware Misses Kathy 
Kamp of Sudan, niece of the bride
groom, and Karen Awman, Dallas, 
cousin of the bride.

Serving as best nun w u 0. D. 
Martin of Sudan. Ushers were Ray
mond L  Kamp of Sudan, brothar 
of the bridegroom, Lester D. Rice 
of Tahcka. Ray G. Earl and Roy L  
Earl, both of Lrfibbodi.

Following the wedding ceremony 
a reception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the Firsj Methodist Church 
when the houseperty was coenpoa- 
ed of Mmes. o; . Stewart, R.'^H. 
Gibson, Kenneth Moore, L. C. 
Haney, K. L  Bownun, and Misses 
Idalia Wood and Ehrayne Buchan
an.

For a wedding trip to Galveston,

Mary Lou Herrin, 
Larry James Wed

Miu Mary Lou Herrin became 
the bride of Lariy G. James when 
they repeated wedding vows in 
the First Baptist Church in jp*Don- 
nell at 1:00 p. m. Friday. The Rev. 
Bill Burton read the double ring 
oeremony. '

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Van D. |Ierrin, 
O’Donnell, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
James. Route 1, Seagraves.

Mrs. Sprayberry, orgenlst, pre
sented a prelude of weddii4 
musk and accompanied Miu 
Mary Forbes, s^oiat. —J -

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, chose a floor length 
gown featuring bands of imported 
Chantilly lace and net over taf
feta and a Sabrina neckline. Her 
veil .wu of silk Illusion and she 
carried a Colonial bouquet of 
white carnations.

Miu Ruthell Jackson, O’Donnell, 
w u  nuid of honor. Misses 
Kay Franklin, ODonnell and 
Charlatte James, Seagraves, sis
ter of the bridegroom, were 
brideemaids.

■Misg DMwa James, Newmoore, 
niece of the bridegroom, was 
flower girl. Rlngbearer w u  Miss 
Elaine Herrin, ODomulL sister
S. D. A. Soil Conservation Ser- 
vke in Tahoka u  soil conservation- 
ist. Tha couple will make their 
home in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Pitts and chil
dren, James, Linda  ̂ John and Au
brey, of near Mulekhoc, were hart 
over the ‘ week end vistUnt bar 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tate.

the guest book.
For 1̂  wedding trip to Colorado 

Springs, Colo., the bride wore A 
bhie suit with white aeeuMriea. 
Both the bride and bridegroom 
are graduates of (FDoanall High 
School. The couple will make their 

^  homf in teagraves, where
Brown, O’Donnell presided over jsmes is engaged in farming.

of the bride.
Darrell Dunn, O’Donnell, serv

ed Sf best man. Ushers were Ovis 
James, Colorado City, and Bobby 
James, Newmoore, both brothers 
Of the bridegroom.

Following the ceremony a re
ception w u held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church when the 
bride’s table was adorned with a 
blue chiffon umbrella with blue 
and white carnations. Mrs. Wiley

«  •

/

Hail can destroy your cokton and grain eropa In 
minutae—leaving NOTHING to harveet, TlwPa 

0  why CROP HAIL INSURANCE is a muMI You 
. can get up to 100 percent crop damage eoverafe

at low coet. Call or write this agency today.
*

/

H. W. Carter bunrance Agency
WY 8A344 WY 84089

I H

wedding ring arrangement with | the bride chose' a white silk shan- 
garlands of feathered white chry-; tung suit and white accessorie.
unthemums. gypsophelia centered 
with white cymbidiqm orchids and 
tied with glittered net.

Maid of honor waa Miu Jill 
Walker and bridesmaids were Mias-:

'The bride isL  graduate of Ta
hoka High School and will enter 
Texas Tech u  a freshman this fall. 
'The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Sudan High School and Texas

cs Virginia Willhoit and Sunny Tech. He is associated irith the U

C I O A M  —  A L L  
B M A N D 9  a n d  P U C E S

H K N S  L E A T H E R  C U F F  U N B  
1 A N D  J E W E L R Y  C A S E

»

M E N ’S  J E W I L E T  S E T S  
C U F F L I N K S  ~  T I B  B A B 8 ..

B R U S H  S E T  P A C K E D  I N  
iF L O R B N T I N E  J E W E L R Y  

B O X  ................ ............  ........1 4 -M

F L A F r t C  D O M IN O E S  
.D I F F E R E N T  C O L M S  $S J S .

G I L L E T T E  A D J U S T A B L E  
R A Z O R S  f I J f  In  S ty r o M  

C a n y la g  ChaaB A R  ~  B  —  Q V B  C O O K IN G  
S E T  —  8 L 7 8

B A R IO N S  S H O E  S H IN E  
B I T  —  8 1 J 9

f
H E N ’S  A M I T T  B I L L F O L D S —  

S P E C IA L  O B O U P  

f S J t  a a d  $4.44 

O T H E R S  A T  8 8 J 8

, P A P E R M A ’r E  B A | X  P E N  

88c In  8 L M  -

M O N T A G S  T R E A S U R E  
C H E S T  R T A n O N m T  

F O R M l N  —  $ U 8

U > O S B  L E A F  A D D R E S S  B O O K  

f S J i  E a c h  .

■ L U N  W A T U U r R O O P   ̂
W A T C H  819 J i

L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  
L A T E S T  H I T  R E C O R D  

. A L B U M 9

O L D  S F IC E  S H A V IN Q  S K T C  

8 1 M  •• 9 I M
G O L F  B A L L S  In  i J i  
• U N  — P M w n

! '■ _____-

* L A M t i j y t T f l i l l  or HAUJIdMM 
/ DAr* c a i m  ,

Taht)k£ Drug
■ c -

A tzemendous finrwaid step in ei^ne pioteotian.Neir . ’ 
Ti«p-Artic*AIl-Season Motor Ofl. preserves and jmitongs 
&6 smoofth peo£)rmanoe of yoor e n ^ ^ . Moels or 
smpasses flie most severe tests for automobile oils«

*
Bsgiiwuin today yedr car can 
psffooB iar better . . .  for a 
k x ^  time. . .  thanks to new 
Trop-Artie AB-Season Motor 
O lfhxn  PMBipeM.

New Trop-Artie druticeOy 
rvdwvf the harmful depovts 
and ootTOiive wear that rob 
you of your driving pleasure. 
With new trop-Artfc your car 
can nm se*wr*er. . .  . . .
with lower fud ooels. . .  (bwer 

'repairs.Plstofi-ringweBrisac- 
tuaBy reduced u  much u  3S % 
oompered to nacfiy leadine oOs. 

la huadreds of thousands of 
of tasting, typical car

owners reported 
taat benefits fhxa 
Aftk Motor OH:

iaipor- 
f Tro^

pwpBmef

Change to new Trop-Artk 
Motor OO at your PbMips 6d 
Dealers and su  If you don't 
ootks thew sans improvu- 

ia the perConaiim of 
arl

••A

jaao
eel

#
w

I H

I

I put HP
to thf fhythm of your motor, b ’s siq

wkh new fUto Pad. porikedy

V -

ti  ̂>
3
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^  Hour servico
I

S e e  wi f o r  K o d a k  c o l o r  a r i d  b#ocii-ond-wh(»e fi/rm. loo.*
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PICTURE FRAMING ^
C. EDMUND FIN N EY

r tS E  PHOTOGRAPHY
1604 Maia Phone WY »4t41 Next to Taboka'^bnif'

Yai^ Giants Win 
In League Play

,Two games were played eariy 
UUa week In the second half of 
Little League play, the Yankees, 
winner of the first half, continuing 
its winning ftreak by defeating the 
Cardinala 12 to 6 Tuesday night.

G>ngrattdations—

OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Tahoka High School’s TXIIAJB OFFICERS, namely, Douglas 
.VlrClellan, president; Fred Hegl, vice president; Buddy Chest- 
nutt, seci-etary-treasurer; Frank Greathouse, reporter; and Billy 
Davis, parliamentarian. Also hats off to J. D. Atwell, head coach, 
and to his new assistant, Jerry Brown. Here's wishing you the 
best of luck during your next season!

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer
PHONL'WY 8-4T44

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Tttrbin Oil. 

Premium Oils 
Greases ,

Pbilsras

Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane - Propane - Gasoil
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-NiKht WY 8-41»7

HPC & Sta-rite Submersible 
and S & H Turbme Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outs — Large or snuU

SPEARS PUMP CO.
N* TAHOKA, TEXASPHbNE PY 4^2282

K P  TOP CONTROL

with

m

•Mat rsewenwadabeiis. Alwajrt raMi the I M Um Mstslaer.

S H E L L  C H EM IC A L 
C O R P O R A TIO N  ^

Mr. end Mrs. Melvin E. SchaMner 
Rt. L O'Donnell, on the birth of 
a son weighing 7< pounds 8 ounces 
at 2:28 p. m. Saturday in West 
Texas Hoepitlal in Litbboek. n e  
father is a fanner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. StonSy Route 
1, on birth of a son in Tkhtma Hos-

The Giants teok a 'h ig h  acoring Pital Tuesday, June 14, at 1:00 
game from the Cube 10-18. | a. m. Weighing 7 pounds 6 oune-

Winning pitcher for the Yanks «
was John IVler while Rueben 
.Caxares was given credit for the 
lou.

Milton Miller, one of several 
pitchers, received credit for the 
Giants victory and Mitchell Willi
ams, also one of several pitchers, 
was credited with the loss.

Thursdfy pight tn« Cubs and 
Yankees ^*re meeting with the 
Cardinals and Giants scheduled to 
play tonight.

CARD OF THANKS 
Words fail to appear when we at

tempt to express our gratitude to 
the people of Tahoka for their won
derful contributions in the way of 
household goods, money, linens and 
ether gifts when all we hkd was 
destroyed by fire during our move 
tc Sundown from Tahoka. Especial
ly do we want to thank the gene
rous people of Lyntegar Electric 
for all they did, to its employees 
who gave several days of«their 
paid vacation period toward our 
financial aid, and to the mem
bers of Sweet Street Baptist Church 
for their linen shower and other 
help. You will always be remem
bered by us and we will truly ever 
be grateful. May God bless etch of

snd has two older brothers
Mr. and Mrs. Charies Purgeaon 

on birth of a daughter Sunday, 
June 6, in a Lameia hocpital. The 
couple’s first child has been nam
ed Shirley June and weighed 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Pfc. snd Mrs. T. Darwin Jourden 
on birth *of a son in Mebodist Hos- 
pUaL Lubbock,^ Thursday, June 9, 
at 8:Hr a. nl.. He weighed S pounda 
13 ounces And hss been nsined Tsd 
Jourden. The fsther is stationed 
with the Army in Germany. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
0. H. Wsrren of Tihoka. Mr. and

Legion Team 
Drops Twv Games

The local American Legion base
ball team 'baa been defeated in 
its first two games, .although its 
succeu in practice games giyes 
much hope of a fairly sueedm- 
ful season.

Sunday afternoon Big ^ r in g  
downed i Tahoka 104 with Andy 
Bray the losing pitcher. Brownfield 
was the victor Tuesday night 184 
with John Valdes getting credit 
lor the lou.

However, before the official sea 
son began, Tshoks, won six of 
seven games, their o'nly lou being 
to Littlefield, 10-1, a team which 
^Tihoka defeated 3 to 0 in a return 
game here. '

The American Legion Baseball 
park east of the.City Pary i« in 
good condition and the public is 
invited to the games at 8:00 p. m 
each game day.

Tahoka plays Bell Checks of Lub-

Mrs. 'Florcne Hnlacy of Grand 
Prairie end Mlu Bobbie CarroU of 
Dallas hav# baan in Tahoka tkis 
week visiting their paredts, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C.‘ CarroU, and sis
ter, Mrs. Bettp McCurdy.

'  Mrs. Claude Chapman, pod two 
children, Dennis and Claudia, of 
Plsinviow hava baen hart tbl« waak 
v i^ n g  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Henderson. Mrs. CSupman 
Is a taacher in tha Plalnviaw 
schools.^

Mrs. E. E. Jourden of Plain, sre|*»®®k* 1®®® Sute Champions, here
patemsl grandparents.

Subtletly is the art of uylng 
what you think and gettiflg out of 
range before it is understood.—-W 
0. W. Magazine.

t Sign on Dorm Door: If I am 
studying when you enter, wake 
me up.Oak Leaves.

CARD FILES—3x8, 4x6 and 8x9, 
fteel, 80c to $8.29. The News.

you is our prayer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Odell Hogan, Claudette and Sal 
ly. „  ____  Itp.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
OUES'nON: “Can a Child of 

God So Sin As To Be Lost?”

ANSWER: There has been 
much controversy over this 
question-ip the past, not be
cause of what the Bible teach 
es but because of what man 
teaches. The doctrine that once 
a person is saved, always uved, 
can contribute to flagrant sin 
against God. If it is impossible 
for a child of God to be lost 
then.Paul did not know about 

; -ttr> "Wherefore let him that 
thinketh he gtandeth take heed 
lest he fall.” u id  Paul (I Cor. 
10:12). “Christ is become of no 
effect unto you, whosoever of 
you are Justified by the law; 
YE ARE FALLEN FRCHi 
GRACE” (Gal. 9'4). If one con-

Holy Spirit and God did not 
know it because Paul eras in
spired of God by the Holy Spir
it to pen these words! In Heb. 
3:12 we find, ‘Take heed, breth
ren, lest there be in any of you 
an evil heart of uhbelief, in 
departing from the living God.” 
Why give thia admonition to a

be lost? One of the passages of 
scripture that is used to prove 
the impossibility of apostasy is 
I Jno. 3:9: “Whosoever is ^ r n  
of (fod doth not sin; for bis 
seed remsineth in him; and he 
cannot sin, because he is bom 
of God.” “Cannot” does not 
always express impossibility. 
One may say, “Let's go get 
dmnk.” Another replies, “ 1 
cannot do that.” Does this mean 
it is impossible? No, it merely 
means that he cannot snd re
main a child of God. There wa* 
a prevailent theory in John’s 
day that said it mattered not 
how a person lived in the flesh 
his soul was not affected. Hr 
could sin s i r  he wanted to and 
his soul was still alright. This is 
the impossibility of apostasy. 
John wrrote, to combat this

not fall from grace then Uw- damnable heresy, that a child of
<}od cannot sin—that Is, live in 
a life from' which he has been 
delivered. Rom. 6:8 ”Knowlng 
this, that our old man la cniri- 
fied with him, that the body of 
sin might be destroyed, that 
henceforth we should not tcnre 
rin.” One who goes back to 
dn Is lost. He cannot do that

group of people who could not ind remain s saved person.
You are invited to send your questkms to: Bob Barnes. Box 

812, Tahoka, TVxas. You are alao invited to attend all the servi- 
ees of the, church of Christ

Farm Bureau
INSURA NCE SERVICE

INSURE TODAY WITH YOUR OWN 
CROP H AIL INSURANCE COMPANY

•  Non-Assessable Policies'
•  Farm Bureau S taff Adjusters
•  Full Coverage Noon, June 5th, 1960
•  Up to $125.00 per Acre on Cotton
•  S iga Application TODAY / .  *.
•  Your Cotton Will Be Covered When 

• You Get a Stand! ■

YOU EARN BIG DIVIDENDS WHEN  
YOU INSURE W ITH FARM  

BUREAU!

Call—^

,CHARLES R ^  '
WY 34.320 or WY 8-4348 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

today and will meet Denver City 
here Sunday.

Pony League 
Teams Lose

Tahoka Pony League teams, the 
Braves snd Orioles, have both lost 
their games played since June 9, 
the Braves losing to New Hoipc 
Monday night 4-2, snd the Orioles 
giving up games to O’Donnell 9-1 
on Tuesday night and to New Home 
Thursday night. The score of 
the latter game was unsvsilsbie.

In the Tuesday night game held 
at O’Donnell, the Orioles’ Larry 
Jolly wgs the losing pitcher.

The Brsveg bowed to New Homo 
when Terry Harvick received cred
it for the loaf. '

On Thursday night, June 16, the 
Braves were battling’ Wilson in 
Tihoks, snd tonight New Home 
and O’Donnell meet at the latter 
town. TTie Orioles and Braves meet 
here Monday night. New Home and 
Wilson play at Wilson Tuesday 
night, and Wilson and the Orioles 
play Thuradsy night of next 
week here.

■-V-T"
I  ̂ .

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. I
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE

BUT ANE — I'KO PANE 

OIL’ -  BATTERIES — "nRES

ACCESSORTFS

Phone H'F S-4555 Tahoka, Texas

Mrs. R. C. Ooppedge was dis
missed from Tsbofcs HospiUl Tues
day where she had been a medi
cal patient since Saturday.

PLUMS 
for sale

Beginning Monday 
June 20

$2MO per bushel
T.M. ALFORD  

Phone FA 7MS22

Evinruding.. .
Fishing, Skiing

Or

Just Boating!
That Time Is Here Again! Sk

See Our New Line of—

DURA-CRAH BOATS
Quality Boats Since 1945"<(

We still have TEXAS MAID and 
CORSAIR BOATS, BOAT TRAILERS, 

. and, of course—

Evinnide Outboard Motors
t l  » ’4

See Them At—

McCORD MOTOR CO.
Boating Headquarters for Lynn County

Used Car Lot Moved to Lots South of Methodist Church

1958 Nash Rambler, overdrive, radio, heater, C lean.......$1175

1957 Chevrolet BA, 4-door sedan, V-8, Power Glide, radio, 
heater. Good tran sp o rta tio n__________ _____ ^„„$1050.00

1956 Olds 88, 4-door sedan. A utom ate trans., radio, heat
er. Bargain, O nly--------------------- ^---------------------$746.00

1955 Pontiac, 47door, V-8, radio, heater, automatic trans.. 
.two-tone. Excellent buy ____ ___ ___ ___________$795.00

1956 Ford Fairlane 4-door, V-8, auto, trans., radio, heater,
. one owner. Good condition — --------------- :______$805.00

1959 GMC i/5-ton Pick Up, 6-cyl., radio, heater, g n ll guard, 
T-hitch.’Ready to go. Special ------------------$1195.00

1958 Ford 1/ 2-ton Pick Up, V-8, wide box,^heater, T-hitch. 
Priced a t only ---------------- .. — -----------  $1095.00

A Good Selection of Other Good used cars and Pick-Ups with
OK Used Car warranties

W i V

Itow Down Payments—Easy Tei^ms!

A. M. Bray, Owner Tahoka,Twcip 1915 Lockwood
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Longr ones, short ones, thin i ones, fa t 

ones . . . th^re are all different kinds of 
fathers — but they^re ALL errand gruys! 
Piggly Wiggly takes this opportunity to 
salute every one of 'em WeVe lined up 
some WONDERFUL' food favorites for 
Father’s Day . . .  and priced ’em for a soft 
touch on Pop’s pocketbook! He deserves the 
BEST dinner ever. . .  so shop Piggly Wigg
ly fcr the VERYr^EST! ir^ '

HOME OWNED — HOME OPERATED.
, . W .T . KIDWELL

SH VRFINE FRESH FROZEN

Lemonade 4 60z.
G m s

IPSWICH ALL SIZES AND SH.U>ES FOR FROZEN POPCYCLES ‘
REGULAR PRICE 
LESSNYLON HOSE

FOOD KfNG Assorted FlavorsPreserves
20c POP - ICE 6 COUNT

18 Oz. 
Jars

M R S . T U C K E R S 3 Lb. 
Ctm. TIDE Giant Size 

Sc O ff Label

It 01. 
CAN

FOOD KINO

PORK&BEANS
GOLDEN WEST

FIOUR
SHVRFINE FANCY

lOc SPINACH

5 Lb.
Bag

. 2 .
S03
CANS

HALO

^  SHAMPOO
FOOD fQNG

p i p t l f  SCOTTIES

. 49c TISSUE 40t
COUNT

GARDEN CLUB
29c OLEO ■»' .r- •.

Quarters 
Pound ^ 1 2 '^ c

SALAD DRESSING PEFRODENT WILDROOT CREAM

TOOTHBRUSH,- 49c HAIR OIL s -
LUSTER CREAM LOTION

BUTTON CAN .79c

S & H  GREEN ST A MPS — DOUBLE ON TVESDA Y!

Bower,
COURSE

Shampoo $1J0
She

I ’ t

GRAIN FED

Club Ste£]ks Pound D
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

GRAIN FED

Sir Loins
STEAKS

Lb. rapes Pound

GRAIN FED

T -B O N E S STEAK S
Lb.

FRESH PEACHES

GRAIN FET

ROUND STEAK
FRESH

PORK RIBS
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The Lynn County News, Tahoks, Texas ------”• *”° Local Rotarians At
Printer’ s Ink-lings , , , 'bternationalMeet

By F. P. H. Four local Rotarians and fami- 
ies returning from the Internation-

Mrs. Gladys Stokes calls our at- large general metrhandise store gj Convention held in Miami, Fla.
tentioh to an interesting coincirLj'f*’®- Knight operated the week, «ay th a t 'i t  was very---  " - ------ -------------■ 'mplement

Mr. Brasl!
I goods and clothing departments.
I They divided the businesss in the 
late lS20's, and each later sold out.

dence. Back in 1916, K. F. K n i g S l  grocery and implement ends of the 
and J. A. Brasheai; opened up a b{-.ine<=s and Mr. ^rashear the dry

Professional
Directorŷ

1

was
outstanding in ' nearly every as 
pect. Mr. and Mrs. Otis ’Spears, 
Terry and Tommy, Mr. and Mrs 
Charles Townes, and Mr. and Mrs 
Harold Green have already return

Now. 44 years after the opening and Dr. and Mrs. Skiles-Ihoi^a-s.
I that business, Mrs. E. E. King. | c „o l. Bill,.Cliff and Susan are ex- 
i the former Wilma Brashear, is in week end.

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loena 

North Main*. Tahoka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALBfERS '  

Ph. WT 8-44SS Day or Night 
Ambulance k  Heerae Servlee

Dr. K. R; Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital BuUdLig 
Office Ph. WT S4W9 
E cs.Ph .W T  S-44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. 

WT 8-4021

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNZT-AT-LAW 

Practice In All th t Cowts 
Office at ISOO Sweet S t 

PhL WT 8 -ttlf—Bee. WT M17I

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNET-AT-LAW 

Oewcrel Practice ef Law 
laceaM T u  Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone WY SA323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Datag the Finest Equipment 
sad llodem Techolques.
' 8CHAAL CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC
W. A. SCHAAL, D. C. 

Phone PO 2-8609 
2106 Main Lubbock. Tezaa

I the department store business here 
; w’.th her husband; and Mrs. J. E. 
j  Nance, the former Leota Knight, 
j  is back in the grocery business 
I with her husband.

Oldtimers will recall that the 
; old Knight & Brashear store sold 
! such items as horse collars, buggies

In addition tp attending the con
vention, the Spears and Thomas 
families also took a trip to the 
Bahamas for several days. Dr. 
Thomas spent this week attending 
a medical association meeting also 
held in Miami. —  t  

Before opening officially on Sun 
day night, the attendants wer^ en

«nd wagons, coal, notions, millinery,! tertained on Saturday night with a 
and many other lines in addition Festival at Hialeah--Race Track, 
to groceries, dry goods and cloth- Sunday evening the^roup at-

tended a concert presented by thq 
University of Miami symphony or- 

Some more “Gus Says” from the chestra. This district wa* host to a 
Graham Rotary Scandal Sheet: dinner for Edd McLaughlin^ of 
Most young fellows who leave home r, , i,  incoming president of Rotary 
to set the world on fire usually international, 
come back for more matches. , . . James .Mitchell, Secretary of 
You can't climb the laddar of Labor  ̂ ^as th* speaker on 
succe» • • • Nation- Monday morning and jon Mon-
al “civil rights . create regional jay evening local Rotarians and 
civU wrongs. . . . Folk, who can t were guests for dinner in
see where their money is going home of Miami Rotarians, fok 
these day.s juSt can't see fast mov- j lowing which a program was .pre- 
Ing objects . ■ ■ Television’has j^.p„ted entitled “Musical Bridge of

Lunn Gountu News
Tahoka, Lynn County, Texas 
Frank P. Rill. Editor-Manager

I Friendship” by people of various 
countries of the world.

Entered as seeond class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

proved conversation'because there 
is so much -less of it.

• • •

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
‘•he reputation or standing of any 
individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in the columns 
sf The Lynn County News will be 
lladly corrected when called 'to 
)ur attention.

An exchange says to never ex
plain when something goes wrong. 
Your friends don't need an ex
planation and your enemies 
wouldn't believe you anyway.

TTie only way some menrhants 
will own up that their ads are read 

..is when the printer makes an error. 
Paper men are the only ones mak
ing mivtakes that focus on the read
er.—Moody Courier.SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Lynn or Adjoining Counties, | • • •
Per year $2.50: Congratulations to O'Donnell on

Elsewhere. Per Year $8.00 * successful 50th birthday cele-
Advertising Rates on Application, bration. and to the many years of

'striving by its citizens for making

DR. JOE E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST 
Contact Lenses

516 W. BROADWAY — PHONE 2070 — BROWNFIEU)

3fra. S. Burkhalter 
Dies In Austin

Mrs. Sallie Weaver Burkhalter, 
81, of Austin died in a hospital 
in that city May 26 following a long 
illness. She and her husband, 
late Hegery Burkhalter were for
mer residents of the Grassland Com
munity.

The couple lived here for about 
20 years, Mr. Burkhalter being a 
well known farmer in the county. 
He died soon after the couple 
moved away from Grassland."

Mrs. Burkhalter moved to Austin 
18 years ago. She was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

Funeral services were held in 
Austin May 30 and burial was in 
Oakwood Cemetery. Survivors in
clude a son, Allen Henry Burk
halter of Chatham, N. J.; three 
sisters, Mrs. Annie Nible of Tus- j 
keegee, Ala.; four brothers, Allen j 
Weaver of Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.,’ 
Carl Weaver of Columbus, Ga.,' 
Truitt Weaver of Sulligeirt, Ala., 1 
and Cecil Weaver of HillAoro, i 
Texas; and fuor .grand children. |

Tom McNeely, son of, Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty McNeely of Brown
field, visited his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Henderson, while 
his parents attended a retreat at 
Ceta Canyon, near Happy.

I

Mrs. Myrtle Rochelle and Sara 
of Lubbock were visitors in Ta
hoka Sunday.

SPECIAL

WATCHES CLEANED

it the nice town that it now is. 
Although, O'Donnell, being Taho- 
ka's friendly rival takes many Jibes 
and Jokes from its neighbor,' and 
dishes out some of its q!wn, it 
nevertheleu appreciated by us all.| 
The lives of O’Donnell's pioneers, 
many of them now gone, have in
spired the lives of us all in years 
gone by and will be remenAeret} 
ss the sturdy, courageous men and 
women who helped make this ares
what it is today.

• • •
Aside front the pioneers, a gr^st 

many whom Were close friends to 
Tahoka citizens, the fine people 
who live there now are no lest do
ing their share in buHding a bet
ter town, county and South Plains 
area.

And so, from this stand, we wish 
O'Donnell as much success in the 
next 50 years as it has enjoyed 
in the past 50.

Theme of the entire convention 
was “Building Bridges of Friend
ship" and was carried out in every 
program.

Delegates me for a business ses
sion on Tuesday morning and at 
noon the ladies were entertain
ed with a style show and lunch
eon at the Fontainbleau Hotel 
which was attended by 2800 wo
men.

Youth of the Rotarians were en
tertained with an all-day outing 
on Wednesday when they were tak
en to the Seaquarium at the beach, 
where swimming was also included 
on the schedule.

The most outstanding program 
of the entire convention was prob
ably the one presented on Wed- 
ne^ay evening in the Orange 
Bowl when 1400 people participat
ed in the Florida Fantasy, a his
tory of the state under five flags.

High School bands and choirs 
from that area were also presented 
and a fireworks display concluded 
the program. However, at the con
clusion, blowers turned on at the 
stadium blew orange blossom per
fume over the crowd, a custom ob
served there at the end of every 
bowl game. '

The convention drew to a close 
on Thursday morning when the 
out-going president of Rotary In
ternational and the incoming presi
dent, Edd McLaughlin, made their 
speeches.

Following the convention the
Spears and Thomas groups board-! 
ed the USS Evangeline for a trip j 
tP Nassan. The Greens visited the | 
president 'of th« Donald Duck 
fruit juice -manufacturing company ' 
in a nearby town and toured the 
C>'press Gardens. j

(Regular Grades)

All Work Guaranteed

Woods Jewelry

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM.LOANSA ''7 ■

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

4-
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HERE’S THE 
EXCITING NEW

I -
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I north of 
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■of Wilton,
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AS LO W  AS ^49^0
INSTALLED '

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO CARRYING CHARGE 

24 MONTHS TO PAY 
PUT IT ON YOUR ELECTRIC B ill 

ASK YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE NEIGHBOR
XH>ERATE$ roe LESS THAN ONC CENT A MONT

S O U T H W E S T E R t E

C O M P A N Y
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Lunn CoiuUy 8oU 
Conaenatton D htrlet Nairn
^  * . SLAKNEY CLLU

^  **• <CiP) * o in jMELVIN WUENSCHK

The f(dlowing farmen in L ^ n  
Icounty have completed iiuUlletion 
|of undeiyroimd pipeline for irri^
Uation laterala:___ T

~L. k  Voagffm ba wKo farms 
I north of Wilaon, installed 22 
|mil«: K- E. Behrend. 2 miles north 
I of Wilson, 23 mile; Antone Ah> 
|rens. ooe mile north of Wilmn, 

14 mile; o . C. Sikes, 28 mile; 
ILcland White, west of New Home. 
1.11 mile: Mrs. Emma Halamieek, 
.18 mile. W. A. Basinfer, Southland, 

114 mile; Hufo Masker, north of 
■ Wilson, .7 mile and Leonard Dube 
I north of Wilson, .12 mile.

• • •
Some people go through life 

I like a wheelbarrow—they pro
gress only when someone pushes

I them.
« • • —> ’ I— 1

Jasper Campbell, who farms

near Wilson has planted approxi-. 
m'aTtely 14 acres of cane Uuestem 
grass. Grass ia being planed for 
grazing and a$ seed production. 

• •  •
J. Thomas near Grassland 

planted 80*adres of blue panic for 
seed production and grazing.

• • •
The Mississippi delta ia extending 

itself into the Gulf of Mexico 
each year, building up with soU 
from 30 ot our states. It grows at 
the rate of two farms per minute, 
or 2 miles each year.- 

• * •
R. W. Overstreet has planted an 

additional 88 acres of sand blue- 
stem grass, making a total of 16 
acres. Grass is to be used for seed 
production, and supplimental graz
ing.

Wilson News

GET in touch with us today. For '
even tomorrow may be too late. Call nowl

C R pP-H A U
is disastrous to standing grain, os you well 
know.

mSUBAMCE
today is your Ace in the Hole when hail 
hits your fine field.

TODAY is the smart time
to'insure. Remember, it costs no more for 
a full season than for port

Forrester Insurance Agency
XAHOKA. TEXAS

Planting Seed 1 ;
M artin — 7078 — Wesland 

K affir — Hegari — Sudans 
Mung Beans — Cow Peas 
DE KALB HYBRIDS

DALE THUREN FARM STORE

No mcrmnM could 

aak fur more 

tiMB this fully 

propoKioBod 

coCtusi and rubber 

lautushUDd 

priatud ahuuth.

Short, tvenw* or
loaf ia lengthy 

with A, B or 

Ceupa. 

lie .M

/

(By Gteada Ward)
Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Holder uad 

Mr. and Mn. Lawrunce-May spent 
the weekend in Ruidoao, N. M. 
During their abMoce Wade May 
visited his great-graadmother, Mrs. 
W. H. May in Lubbock and the 
three Holder ehildrua stayed with 
their grandmother, 1 ^ .  E,^]^Hold> 
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Dojiley of 
Lubbodt were aupper g u ^  of 
Mrs. Donley’s aidter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Smith lliursday night.

'Pete Powers of Camp Verde, Ari
zona, arrived Friday for several 
days’ visit with hia brother. Buford 
Powers of Slaton. Tbe three broth
ers spent two days with their sla
ter. Mrs. Maurice Carter of Abi
lene. Others who enjoyed the Ari
zona man’s visit were hig nieces, 
Mrs. H. B. Rinne and Mrs. Ruasell 
Moore of Wilson, and a nephew, 
O. W. Powers and family of Ta- 
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wliliamson 
were in Slaton Friday for medical 
■•ttention.

Mrs. Jasper Campbell and daugh
ters, Sue, Cindy and Cherry and 
Miss Deana Ward recently attend
ed the wedding of Misa Jane Wil- 
liamg and Joe Don Gamble in the 
Broadway Church of Christ in Lub
bock. The bride, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Williams, former 
Wilson residents.

Misses (Haudia and Jane Stokes 
spent several daya last week with 
their brother, Mr. and Mra. Dan 
Tom Stoker of Lubbock. Mrs. Stok
er socompanied the girls home 
Thursday and apent the day in 
Wilson.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain has been 
quite ill for the past several dlys 
and has been in the Mercy Hospi
tal at Slaton. At last report Mrs. 
Her son, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Fountain of Amarillo, spent Tues
day with Mrs. Fountain.
, Harrison Donley of Lubbock was 
a lunch guest of his sister-in-lsw, 
Mrs. Frank Smith, and Mr. Smith 
Friday. Mrs. Smith accompanied 
Mr. Donley home for a few day*' 
visit. Mr. Smith Joined her for 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead of 
Lubbock were supper gusts of Mr. 
Wiiieiead’s niece, Mrs. Luke Cole
man zmd fsmlly~TtW8diy ftightry

Mrs. W. T. Baxley spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. White in Aberne- 
thy.

Mrs. E. J. Moore is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Uddell and family in Wichi
ta Falls. Mrt. Moore will return 
home this week.

Mr. and Mra. Kent Stoker and 
daughter of Fort Worth were re
cent viaitors ia the hoaie of Mr. 
Stoker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. P. Stoker.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Teinert had 

as lumth guests Sunday, Mr. and 
Mra. (Martin Wagner and family 
of Hereford, Bill Brandt of 
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, Teinert 
and family of HeckviUe, Mr, and 
Mrs. HiiMrt Tainnrt and Inmily, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wied and 
family of Wilson.

Bryon Talkn^tt ia«in Mercy Hoa- 
pitai in Slaton and U aiMering 
from penumonia.

Richard Thomas, who ia working 
in Pnmpa, spent the weekend in 
Wilson with his wife and small 
son.

Sue Colmnan was z Lubbock vis
itor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith were 
Saturday night supper guests of 
Mrs. Ids Hester In Lubbock. 
HeckviUe sre spending a few 
days with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Teinert.

Guests in the Anton Ahrens 
hĉ me Sunday were Messrs and 
Mmes. David McLean and daugh
ter of Crane, Walter Gardner and 
family of Ropesville, Weldop Ah
rens of Lubbock, Bob Ahreng of 
HalletsviUe, Texas, and R. A. Kah- 
lich.

The Young CouplesClu b of the 
St. John's Luthersn Church en
joyed a bowling party in Slaton 
Sunday. After bowling the group 
srsenhbled in the park for a pic
nic. Hosts for the affsir were Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Wilke and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Steinhauser. Others 
ettending were Messrs and Mmes. 
Reuben Sander, Carlton Wilke. 
Warner Klsua, Roland Stcgemocl- 
ler and Pastor and Mrs. James Bur
nett.
' George Dellinger has auumed 
duties at the St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Church during the alMence of the 
regular pastor. Rev. George Hein- 
emeier. Rev. and Mrs. Heinemeier 
and daughter, Judy, are on vaca- 
tlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyer and 
children, Douglas and Marcells of 
Fargo, North DskotS. arrived Wed
nesday for s visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. George Dellinger 
and Mr. Dellinger.

Mrs. Harry Hewlett and daugh
ters, Nits and Jeanie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Ray Steen attended the 1
I phew, Joel Ray Cookston to Miss' 
Reba Gayle Willis in the First 

; Baptift Church ip Levellsnd Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Swann of 
idsluu were Sunday gueZta in the 
home of Mr. Swann’g parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Swann.

Mr. and Mrs. 6. H. Gryder via- 
ited Mra. J. A. Roberson in West 
Texas HospiUl, LtAibock, Sunday. 
Mrs. Roberson h*s had eye surg
ery.

The Blanche Grove Circle of the 
BapUat W. M. U. met in the home 
of Mn. Lonnie Lunzsden itnwHfy 
morning. Mra. E. P. Holder. 
ele cheirman. presided. A Royal 
Service program on Brasil w u  pre
sented. Attending were Mmes. 
Holder, Upshaw, W. F. McLaugh- 
lla, John Heck, S. H. Qryder and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith 
spent Saturday n i^ t  Ja Lubbock

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas Jyaa J7, I860

with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winstead 
and Mrs. Ida Heater took the 
Bmithg to Wilson Sunday afte^ 
noon.

The Walther League of St. Pauls 
Lutheran Church met Sunday night 
at the church for their r^u la r 
monthly meeting. The topic was 
presented by Shirley Behiwnd and 
Allen Wuenaehe. Befreshments 
served by Jerenc, Naacy and Al
len Wuensche to about 30.

The W. S. C. S. of Wilson Metho
dist Church met Monday afternoon 
at the church. Mrs. F. B. Riney 
was program leader and Mrs. CTar- 
eoce Church presided over the 
busineu meeting. Others present 
were Mmes. Charles Berry, Luke 
Coleman, Claud Coleman, Jim Cole
man, J. 0. King and Glenda Ward

Mr, -and Mrs. Robert^K. Bums 
and Cindy of Albuquerque, N. M. 
Will visit with 'her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H, B. Crosby, Father’s 
Day.

Gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. John 
'Hamilton last week were Mr. Ham
ilton’s sister. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Carter of Dallas, Rev. and Mrs. 
Loyd Hamilton and son of Borger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hamilton and 
sons of Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Copeland and family and Mary 
Smith of Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs: <W. P. McLaugh
lin spent last week end in Pecos 
wHh their daughter, Mr. and jMrs. 
Bob Martindale and family. Mr. 
McLaughlin also fished at Bal- 
morea but with very little luck.

Arthur Hagens of Lubbock wai 
s Wilson visitor Monday. He Is a 
former Wilson resident.

Paul & S. R. Pena
CEMENT AND MASONRY 

CONTRACTORS
AU Klads el m #  aa«

r»ck Work
Storm CeUart, aB abet

1828 «outh Sixtk 
Res, Ph. WY M UR _ 

P. O. Box I t t  
TAHOKA. TEXAS

J. F. TOLER OIL CO
w h o l sAa l e  a n d  r e t a il

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 

Tractor, Conversions
Oil — Gas — Batteries — A cces^ ri^  

Mansfield Tires

Phuue WY 8-4422
We Deliver

1800 Main Tahoka, Them
- f

-

D IST IN G U ISH E D  
G IF T S F O R  EV ER Y  

OCCASION
*-

s>

AT REDEM PTIO N
C EN T ER S

The S A H Green* Stamp Redi-mption Center near 
yhu has a wid^ selection of liation^y known mer
chandise . . .  ideal for gifts for every occasion.'
From Weddings and aruilvcrtaries to the birthday 
party for the kid next door, S A H offers more 
than 1,5(X) quality products for your gift sclectkii.
Remember your S A H Green Stamps nest time 
you need a distini^ished gift for someone impor- 
tanti It's easy to make a choice 
from dm beautiful new S A H cat
alog. And if you are more than 
twenty miles from the nearest 
Redemption Center your onler 
wiQ be filled pn>mptly by mail.

T I X A S  D I V I S I O N
 ̂ T h »  S p e r r y  a n d  H u t o H l n s o n  C n m p u n y  

790a W  D r - . • Fm * W ertK T » , « t

WATERMELONS v
• I *

1 L o t____  3 f o r _____ $1.00
1 Lot Ice Cold__ $1.00 each

VEGETABLES ICE 
Out of Ice House

McKEE T. V. & RADIO SER.
O’Donnell Higrhway

Iather,
OfCOUISE

TEXAS HYBRID

Planting Seeds
h# Of All Types—^

$12 per 100 lbs.
, A l s o " ^

MARTIN -L 7078 — PLAINSMAN 
and KAFFIR •

4

See us for your FERTILIZER needs!
1 •

GOODPASTURE GRAIN 
, & MRIING CO, r

Phone WY 8-4S41. ^T. Hale, local mgr.

DEL MONTE FOODS ‘
We have no big ov^head l theref9re we can make you big savings!

BEST MAID

Salad Dressing Quart—
O. R. ELBOW TAUU PET OS CARNATION ’

MACARONI......... 13c MILK 14c
KIM BELL, No. S90 Can

Pork and Beans 3  fo r 2 7c
M nsioN  NO. set
SWEET PEAS
KIIUBELL

o e •

■IMSFIJ SWEET, 3M CAN

ISc POTATOES 19c

SHORTENING Can- S9c
DEL MONTE CUT. 3M CAN-

GREEN BEANS • • 0 0

DIAMOND. BOX

21c PAPER PLATES 13c
FOREMOST

MELLORINE
WILSON

BACON
V2 Gallon—

DEL MONTE, 3tS CAN

SWEETCORN • • a t

29c 
39c

ALl^MEAT. POUND -

19c BOLOGNA 39c
Pound-

Pressed Hant Pound-

SPECIALS GOOD FRID AY THROUGH TUESDAY
DOUBLE STAM PS EVERY TUESDAY

K S  &  W H ITE e iO C E R Y
r J. R, AU TRY, MINNIE, GAIL AND JEAN

. ■ f#

t .. .
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I WANNA i l  A 
SUPER SAVER LIKE
MOMMV WNEN I 
GROW UP... ’CAUSE

SUPER SAVE
MEANS -

BIGGER SAVINGS

Father’ s Day„ Specials

fRONTIER

S A V I N G  
ST A M P

Double On Tuesdayb!

-MEATS-
f>t'. S. D. A. fllADi: NO. I

FRYERS • • • • • ■ »
ARMOUR STAR, THICK SUCE

BACON . . .  ««>i.N D s ,
PACE BRAND PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . .’ - -  . .
U. 8. D. A. C.OOD

SIR LOIN STEAK . . «>*"•'>

S 5 S 5SUDS
Giant Box

OSCAR MAYERUNCHEON MEAT
SUNSHIIIEHI HO CMCKEIS
ROTHERNTOILET TISSUE
W-PUquid
SEIEICEIII
W-f QranniatedSnEISEAT

-J*'

PRICES GOOD
Through 
June 18 y

Everyone Loves 
SW EETHEART

FLOUR
4A Pound
111 Bag
SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE
W H ITE SW AN

SHORTENING
MELIORINE

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS
Pound

W« r—MTV  iIm  r itlil 
to Raitl qwotiHHt M. PO T

/■

'Mr-f S. -S' ■'* ■
SUPER SAVE SPECIAL

Pure Cane
(

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLA88IFID

Ft>R FmJJCR BRUSHES ^  Mrs. 
E. H. (Amy) West or phone WY 
8-4B63. 87-tfc
FOR SALE—Good used air eondi 
tioner. Phone WY M799. 37*ltc

IMPERIAL

I HAVE SIX weaning gise Berk
shire gilts and two bred Berkshire 
gilts for sale. ContSct Fred Hegl.

87-2tc

Help keep Tahokn Cl«a«

Pound
Bag •V

A V

r m i n n

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
and TUESDAY 

June 19, ZO Z1

2 lbs.
R̂OBERT \ ELEANOR

i \

Pound
Can

'MTCHUM' PARKER
PEPPARO-GEORGE HAULTON 

fVERnT SLOAiiE • ItMNA PAHEN

»’r.

%

Cloverlake
Half Gallon 

Carton

WEDNESDAY ft THURSDAY 
Jeue 22, t t

ELVIS PRESLEY 
Yoii'rt thft Groattst!
IT*S HIS
mo

MW

ftiv iv iB iTvUlHHRn

49»
HIT OP 
HITS I

WESSONOIL ^
F O L G E I^  I W A aINSTANT C 0 F n E i4 i ; i« 7 9 t
WHITE SWAN w r n i  g la ss  ^

Jailhouse 
Rock

AitasMalMbI

TEA U-Lb.B«x T  N ■ A  T  R •

GRAPE DRINK ababxWELCHADE. 320.  c.n 2 9 0
CONCHO CUT ftftfi.
BKEN BEANS 2 303 Cans 2 5^
L nSY B  SWEET GARDEN WR f i  xPEAS o L 2 SOICim 3 5 0
KARO R t d - b b i r  .M  A aSYRUP -  QiirtB.tt1. 49O

DO XOUR
eft*

n M C t H ® *

12-Oz. Car

^ out of 5  do !
®**oofr

Tip  - Top
Vttltqr

P m w I B .X

3 RbH*

Put

T tf , SPSS MSSf

A o /s s d s g  fo b s

ÎHUTE WAm CUT cofm •-Oz.

C ss ‘0
'SH O W  CROP

^HOW
J O -O I.

22-Oz. Cm

A  good wh,,l bolondna ieb

pay. for htolf fort. Thot*. trwa be- 
couM unbalanced n teeh poond 
your tire. Bo on eorly deolb—  
ond increoM wear on^ tear an

fO-01-

l i M t l t X

_• *

★
U P E R
J W /  E A

PHONE
I

WY 8-4949

M A R K E T S

Steri
Angi

Whei 
the pai

RWER
Bondn]
Mtttiali



Ads
c L A m riD

p f  Mrs. 
or phone WY 

ST-tfc
used air eondl 

18-4790. 37-ltc
^ning tite Bel1̂ - 

bred Berkshire 
ftSct Fred Hegl.

87-2tc
Cleaa

Sterlinffs Chosen To 
Angus Association

Mr. and Mrs. Tonngr Sterliiif, 
Tihoka, have been elected to mem
bership in the Amertcan Angus 

.Association at St. Joseph, Miaeouri, 
announces Frsidi Richards, secre
tary, J-

The Sterlings were among the 
10 breeders of purebred Aberdeen- 
AngUf in Texas elected to mem
bership during the past month.

Saturday 
17, 18

When a congregation sleeps lt*s 
the parson who needs waking up.

RW Eir ST.* HAPTBT CBCICB
Sunday School ---------- t:4S a. m
Mdiiatag WenUp .........lltfS  a. m.
Ttwlnlng UMea ---------S:St p. m
Bveulng W errtlp____ T:|0 p. m
W., IL U. lech  ,

Tuesday ......................7:8® a. m.
Mid-Week Prayer
Sendee W e d n e ^ y __ . 8:18 p; as.
In lo r  aud M ennedlate

G. A.'s Monday ........ 4:8® p nu
1. A.'t Wednesday ___7:8® p. as.
Jr. Choir Wednesday .7:®® p. m.

ODoniidl Haii
Golden JuImM*

0 ‘Donneirs Golden. Jubilee, cele
brating the town’s 9dlh'’birthday, 
was a tremendous success in spite 
of dust and rain that sent most 
of 8,000 spectators away from the 
rodeo arena on closing night.

About 780 citizen attended the 
noon barbecue on Friday when 
Ralph Beach, master of ceremonies, 
presented awards to Mrs. Jknmy 
Freer of Anchorage, Alaska, who 
ti^rreled the greatese distance- A. 
R. Kimbrll, 88, of ODonnell, the 
oldese pioneer attending the event 
and Mrs. en Moore Sr. and Miss 
Jwel Vaughn Jennings, udio tied 
with having both lived in the O’
Donnell area for 60 years.

Miss Rabble Hale, 19 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
House, was luumed rodeo queen 
on Thursday night.

Second round winners of the 
16th annual ODonnel Rodeo in- 
duded Donnell Echols of Lamesa,

t ' .

Alwty* a ) at hand In a homa that’a TPfaphona P6t^»a4t. ,

A WOT ŵWOTWSI

IMONDAY 
IDAT 
8®  21

KTnoirwrx m»v[(

• » •
*'She*8 right here on the patio with meT

|IT\EIEMI0R
PARKER

GEORGE HAMUTOII 
E • UMNA PATTEPI

ft THURSDAY 
22, 28

RESLEY
Grftftttst!

--- ~T
No more bothersome running in and out to catch 
the phone-not when you’ve got a portable phone 
or an extension on the patio. The last word in 
outdoor liv ing-it costs so little. This year, get 
an outside extension in a color to match your 
summer furniture

ef/ffMl mEPHONE
Aswrica'i lorgy*! Indsoendenl Telephone SyWsm

the  MORE They GroMe 
the  MORE it G row s

A \

DEKALB “ S U D A X ’ SX-II
i ^

KC0¥[RY
g o a l

' !:
- sx '•
'■ •- (i

WSH

SUPPLIES ARE L IM IT E D -A C T  N O W - T O D A Y

Dale Thureo Farm Store

SECTION TWU
>

TAHOK/.. TEXAS
■e*r----- t
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McKee Twins R ^ i v e  
Scholarships

Plainview, Juim 1^—(Misses Mary 
Lou and Margaret Sue McKee, 
Tahoka, have reveived music schol- 
orships for 106041 at Wayland 
Bai>tist College in Plainview, ac
cording to announcemynt by Don
nie J. Adams, director of the In
ternational Choir.

Among 43 students receiving 
scholarships on basis of outstand
ing musical talent, the twins sing 
with the international A CUppeUa 
Choir and ̂  the newly orga^zed 
Woihen’s Sextet, choir ensemble. 
1996 graduates of Tahoka High 
School, they are the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. In O. McKee, Tahoka.

As choir members they took part 
m the productions of “Eaijah,” 
“Messiah” and "God’s Trombones” 
this past year at Wayland. Togeth
er with, other Wayland musicians 
as individuals and in groups, they 
are in constant demand to pro
vide music for banquets, concerts, 
churches, radio and television pro- 
gramg.

They will report to Wayland a 
week before fall registration, be
ginning on Sept. 12, to rehearse 
with otl>er choir mcntbers for Con
vocation, the choirs first schedule 
appearance of the 1960-61 season.

Wives are like elder— t̂he long
er you leave them standing arotmd 
the more of a kick jrou'get.—UJS. 
Coast Guard Magazine.

Tell some people you ean’t gat 
d o j^  Without them and before 
l<mg you can't get along wHh 
them.

calf roping, 10.8; Jinsmy Moore of 
Post, ^saddle bronc riding, 160; 
Cotton Barrington of Lubbock, 
bareback bronc riding, 178; Buck 
Craft of Post, rftibon raping, lOJ; 
Sonny Harrell, Snyder, bull riding, 
172; Janice Winans, (FDoBnclI. 
Junior barrall racing for O’Donnell 
girls, 80; and Betty Fry, Abilene, 
est Texas Assn. Girls terrell rac
ing, average SOX.

ODonnell’s birthday, which is 
actually June lO.orlginated when 
the first tralp came into town 
in 1010, The town was named for 
Tom O'Donnell, whp was a rail
road promoter and was responsible 
for building the line from Slaton 
to Lamesa and later purchased by 
Sente Fe.

Cotttln Growers’ 
Fetes told Rotary

AceompliShmetfts of the Pleins 
Cotton Growers, Inc., in Hs four 
years of existence were toM Taho- 
ke Rotariens in e talk before the 
I club Thursday noon of lait week 
by Don Johnson, field represents- 
Uve.

"Sole purpose of the organiza
tion is to promote and to protect 
Plains cotton, "Johnson, lahl.

Organized in 1666, Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc., is made tq> of 26,000 
producers' io 23 Mains area count
ies who last year raised nearly 
two minion bales of eotton, or 17 
percent of fbe nation’s entire pro
duction.

Johnson presented a convincing 
case for the organization in out
lining the progress made so far.

When cotton growers got together 
and set up Plains Cotton Growers 
in 1666, the outlook for cotton 
was pretty dark. With no represen
tation on policy making councils 
in the cotton industry or in govern
ment. this faced prospects
of change qf base, loss of acreage, 
and discrimination against cotton 
from this area.

Plains Cotton Growers has spon
sored a reaeareh program now 
being carried on at Lubbock and 
Spur State Experiment Stations, 
the Halfway Station. * and Texas 
Tech. In addition, economic, re
search is being carried on at Tbch. 
An advancement in the making is 
the dectronk cotton classing ma 
chine bought last year.

The publicity and advertising 
program is raising the prestige of 
Plains cotton, wbkh has resulted 
in Plains Cotton Growers helping 
to open up new markets, as evi
dence by many inquiries coming 
in, some from foriegn countries.

JThis education program ia being 
carried out through newspapers, 
magazines, radio and advertise
ments in cotton trade Journals.

An adjustment was secured on 
cotton acreage for this area.

Opening of classing offkes in 
Brownfield and Lamesa have facili
tated securing better grading for 
these areas.

Installation of the pilot spinning 
plant at Texas Tech enables the 
proving that shorter staple and 
light 9<>t cotton can beapun.

Securing the light spot differen- 
tisl has meant many dollars to

South riains jRarmers. Becogni- 
tion was secured for light spots, 
whkh previously had been daased 
as spot cotton, brihging a lower 
price. This has meant 87 million t« 
South Plains fanners, plug $7 mil- 
lioa for price protection.

The PCG was Influential in get
ting a Plains cotton man on the 
State ADC board for the Hrst time; 
in getting WUmer Smith of New 
Honse in as president of Amerkan 
Cotton Producers Association, and 
he la also on the advisory commit 
tee to President lUsenhower and 
the Department of Agriculture. 
George Pheiffenberger, PCG man
ager, is the first Representative of 
growers to sttend the Internation
al Standards Conference, and is 
now visiting London, Beigiutn, and 
Italy to promote this area and all 
the American cotton industry in

the Conference.
Each coggljr.hae two direeton. 

Thoae fh>m I^ttn are Clint WaMcar 
and ShaHh, and tha latter is vice 
preddent of POO.

Johnson said P06 has soma dafl- 
nite plans to propoaa far a bettar 
cotton program and thinks Hie 
organization win continue to make 
progress for the benefit of the 
South Plains Farmer.—"

Money to support POG comes 
from the cotton prodtseerg of the 
23 counties, who contribute 15 
cenis per bale at the gin, and the

.
■ >

ftaaer addi aaothar one cant | | i r  
bale . Alsa, anasr bodaeMca com- 
trlMte^to the prograaL '

Tha interasttag frogram waa ar^ 
ranged h r Leighlaa IbMSt, wha in - 
trodueed the Mteakar, h it Mphew.

A. M. Bray anaouneed tha Le> 
gion team was ih need of fbnds for 
fix more unAforros, whkh cost 
$16.0® par aait.

A true rouskiso ic tha naan who 
puts his ear to the keyhole whan 
he/hears a lady siagiiig In Che 
bath.—Bainbrldfe

Bstsse - Propane
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please Y o u ^ ,

a

Jolm Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822 ',

* a ^He Deserves It Next Sunday. .
• • . . • • ‘ a

« *

. It's Father’s Day . . .  when the family bends a knee 
to the one who makes a house a home, the "never fail- 
ing source of strength, courage and love . . . good old 
Dad.

\ f

Dishwasher, “lawnmower, checkwriter, th a t man 
in your life deserves a halo. We’re so proud of Dad 
we’d like to raise one for him here in the bank, too*.

r

. n

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas• '  V

■ m n n i  o p  p . n . l  c

h'MO0*0 '• ItH
After YMiSee Your Doctor,

*'> Bring YoUSlPreKription To Ui.
WE ARE WELL.TRAINED- 

IN THE EXACTING 
SCIENCE OF 
PHARMACY!

Wynne Collier
^  DRUGGIST 
PbOM WY A4300

I Mftgf 
f d  w k s s i  
f /•*« *
balancing |ob 
••tor ioloncor 
Thot’f Irwo

ôrty
eW Hot m

Mr cor.
towro OMt of 
»r c e o ifo rl.

INER
»

lotorCo
T Rsmhirr ,

Furniture -  Appliances
t

•  See the Complete Line of Televisions
•  The New Line of Frigidaire Appliances

•  New and Beautiful Line of Furniture
'-am J

Service That Insures Best Reception!
To 0rt tite boot paoribla piettira and aomid from your TV sot. 
eaU cm og for aU noeasaary rapalra and adiootaMote. Our traladd 

'teehnkiaDs.ara Tttwa.**■; ‘̂ mcE
On All TV’s and Appliances

dtm S  & t f t i  look nvar our now and eomplata Una of any and 
a l  AppHaBcas or Aeeaaaariaa lo maha your homa happlar.

Hamflton Fmffl[iire & Aĵ Kance 1

OVT VNCIK THE COUNTIT CM 
TEA! A THICK TO PICCO-

Chevy
middleweights 
get Yi more 
work done 
in a day!
W hen  tAry uaad to dcUtm 2,300 
gcOona of Uquefied pHroUum gaa 
ia other tnteka, Petrotan* Gma 
Service of Long Beech. CeUfamia, 
can mow deiioer 3,500 gaOoma a 
dagt TheP$ 7 daya a week ueueOy. 
over heck treila end up into high 
rock country with maximum CVW 
ioada. And with Chevy’* Torwion- 
Spring Ride peving every foot of 
the weyl “You don’t get any more 
jotting on waahboerd road* than 
you do in a paaaenger car, or any 
aidetway on curvaa,“ aaya driver 
Bemie Stone. “I uaed to take tome 
rough roada at from 5 to 8 mdea 
an hour. Now I can go 30 over 
them." Petrolane ha* over 200 
Chevrolete hauUng for them.
If you think we’ra eacited aboot 
e h ^ ’s independent front nupew- 
Mon, you o u ^  to talk to the truck 
owners who are profiting by it. 
TheyH teU you C h e f ’s torrioo- 
spring dcsiga it the hottest thing 
to hit the industry since trucks be
gan. Drive oae-that's the proof, 
short and sweat

WORIH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHfllROin SntRn«H1RIICIB
' Sm$ ffottr local mthorimed Ck mrol i t  dmtUr ' _________________

I BRAY
1818 LOCKWOOD

~:ST-
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Ad§.
Get

R e e ^ d i e

NOTICE

Gassified Rates
■tetemm chargu ________18e
1 tlm *.perwwd -------------Je
f  limM. per werd ______ Ac
3 ttetos. per ward ............1e
4 ttmei. per ward ............. Re
$e per ward each eddHtemd l», , - B-** ' ■**
All Cud* ef Tilmha...... $L88

* •/

Ral^ M. Beach
REAL B STA n 

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
MINERALS

Office Phone ISS 
Reddenee Phone 100

O’DONNELL, TEXAS

i-.I
I

Repair Loans
Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition TO Year Hooso 

Up to $K800.00

New. Gemge end Owt 
Honaee'Of All Kinds

t o n  Home Does No< Have
To Be Clear

Shandbarger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. WT 041SS Tehekn.

J.E.‘Red'Brown
Real Estate Broker

GOOD LOANS AVAILABLE
j

CITY PROPERTY A FARMS

Phone WY 8-4930

For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—Nieo S-itXMn modem 
cafiin at Lake Hionua, ntMTth aide. 
00-ft fiahinc pier and boat house. 
Boyd Barnes. FA 7<5063. S^tfc
FOR SALE—UUUqr trailer. 4 ft. 
by 8 ft. See Doney Oliphant at 
Rose Theatre. 36-tffc
FOR SALE—Six lota containing 
cattle pens. A. J. Kaddatz. Phone 
WY 84428. 95-tfe
FOR SALE— T̂o be moved from 
lot, modem 5 room house. G. M. 
Stewart. ..35-tfc
FOR SALE—4-door standard shift 
Chevrolet. Low Mileage. $429.00 
Phone WY 84327. Seth Singleton.

FOR SALE—^Bla^eyad pea seeds. 
One mi. north Gordon, phone 
Southland 2062. J . B. Raekler.

26-lStp
DUPONTS TRYBEN6 200 for 
/findweed or jPosseasion Vice arad- 
icaftion.—^Powtf s p n ^ f ' to lease. 
Dale Tliuren Farm Store. Sl-tfO

Real Estate
FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
at 2016 N. First. Near Ichdbls. in 
good neighborhood. Cart Grifnng, 
c a l WY 84871. 80-lfe

DOWFON. ORTHO C-86 and AT- 
LACIDE for early season Johnson 
grass control. Dila Thuren Farm 
Store.- I Sl-tfc
SEE US for custom spraying of 
yards, flowers, shrubs for Insactsj  ̂
diseases, weeds, grub worms, or 
application of fertiliser. Dale Thu- 
ren Farm Store. ' Sl-tfe

35-tftr

BABY CHICKS—Place your order
now for Baby Chicks. Any standard 
breeds, broiler type cross Breeds, 
DeKalb Hybrid Layer Chicks. Spec
ials on Broilers. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 24-tfc

IDEAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A special system for Che 
farmer, virith samite sheets to 
show you how to keep your own 
recordi properly, $4.05 at The 
News.

FOR

FOR SALE—1995 Chevrolet SU I 
tion wagon, 4-door V-8, $700.00. j 
CaU WY 84535, 8:00 a. m. A 5:00 
p. m. or see it at 1431 Sweet (J).

83tfc.

TV SERVICE -  
CALL

NcKEE TV-RAOIO SERVICE 
ISIS Sweet J Ph. WY 8480$

SALE—IFOR SALE—Lactart 97 cottonaeed. 
First year from certified. Culled, 
treated and sacked. D. R. Adamson.

294fc

FOR SALE—Two fresh milch cows. 
D. B. Morrison, Rt. 1 Wilson, 
phone WA 43827. . 35-2tc
FOR BytROAiNS IN USED TIRES 
sea Wharttm Motor Co. MMfr
DESK TRAYS—M L  «b »  and 
gray metal at 11n> Nava.

Charles Oliver
Real Estate

FARM k  RANCH LOANS 
OIL k  GAS LEASES

Phone WY 8411S 
TAHOKA

USED CAMS—Bonn food,
can, palead Saa na

DOW, Wharton llotoi Oô  484fe

COLOR PRINTS—3 for the price 
of 2. Order 2, get S, pay for 2. 
When roll is developed! Also, you 
can get 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White RoBs, 
too! C. Edmund Finney, fine pho
tography. 28tfc
FOR SALE—Da* 
Davis Tire Store.

an
28tfe

REAL ESTATE
la n d s  — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Offlca Ovar 

Fine National Bank

LEDGERS—Almost any klat or 
style to fit your bookkeeping 
The News.

FARM FOR SALE—near Morton, 
192 acres irrigated, 00 sera cotton 
anotment, on pavement, electricity,' 
nattuid gas, telephone, 8-incfa well. 
$225.00 per acre. V^ataon Spean.

22-tfe
FOR SALE—New three bedroom 
house in North Tfehoka. a amafl 
down payment, high loan value. 
Cicero Smith U nt. Co. 22-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment, 3 rooms,'"bath'. Mrs. Pearl 
Brown, Phone WY 8-4980. ,32-tfc
FOR RENT— T̂wo bedroom house. 
2221 North Main. Contact Mrs. 
Mary Stuart. 36-tfc
FOR. REINT—Two business build
ings in gin district. T. I. Tippit.

34tfc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished house, 
three room and'bath. Ifrs. J .'A . 
South, call WY 84179. S3-tfc
FOR RENT—Large furnished room 
with private entrance. Mrs. W. A. 
Yates; caU WY 84629. S2-tfc
FOR RENT— Unfurnished apart
ment, 3 rooms, bath. Mrs. Pearl 
Brown, Phone WY 84396.

32-tfc
FOR RENT—Th;ee room and bath, 
Juet remodeled at 2238 N. First. 
Call Mrs. Elgin Harper, WY 8  
4393. 20-tfc
FOR RENT—Nice Furnished 8  
room houae. C. N. Woods. SOtfc
FOR RENT—One 4room, one 8  
room. Nothing fancy, but comfor
table. South of Wrecking Yard. T. 
I Tlppll. 26-tft:

TRACTOR BATTERIES iwcharF 
ed for 90 cents. White Auto Store*

18-tfe
FOR SALE—Used standard type
writer, excellent condition, $49.00; 
and a better machine at $09.00. 
The News.

\
Plant

Gk>lden
- ̂

A cres
Hybrid Grain Sorghum 

for
Bigger Yields 

Bigger Profits
With ample moisture svaRable early plant
ing has provad profitable for bifher yields. 
We now have a complete stock of all varia- 
tiea of TEXAS HYBRIDS and OPEN POU- 
NATED SEEDS, t

AH Seeds are TUPLE- 
TREATED with FERTILBIII 
added to aaoare fail gratvth 
from start to ftaish.

FRONTIER STAMPS 
With All Purchases

Doubl^Stamps on Tuesdays!

EVERLAY Poultry Feeds
EGG MASH a GROWING MASH 
•  35% Protien Egg Concentrate

For More Profit, Use Our—
PlG-2-H(Xi 40% Concentrates

Colonial Chicks

FOR SALE—Two oedroom house 
on South Third, loan availabla. 
Walthal Littlepage, call WY 84678.

ILtfe.
PILE POLMSo wwzlL 
any rnmbsr.

on

FILING CABINRB—Card fllae hi 
• t o ^  letter and legal cabtneto oa 
order to your spedfleations at a 
diaeouDtThc News.
CUP BOARDS and FDe BoaixM at 
Tha Newa, 96e up.
SPOTAWAT—Now 
H m News oMIea supply depeei- 
aaent Removue stoiaa caused hy 
waehifale iidw fuul twBpouR), 
•pota, iodioe, ModU, blood. fmItA 
wine, coffee, ole. Noo-poieowoui 
and simple to nee. Two ypar lup- 
ply, 90c. TheNowu.
MAdter M A R iS ' — For card 
writing, signa, package addraaeing; 
waterproof, spQlproof, leakproof 
drlea instantly; in all colors, writoe* 
on anything, including farm tools 
and rlrgatlon pipe, fruit Jars, stor 
age boxes. Only 77c at The Newa

Wanted
General house painting, texton- 

ing, at reasonable price. See Mo- 
cee Owens on Esst Sixth St.

S9-9tp.
WANTED—Yard work and odd 
Jobs; will also keep pets. Contact 
Allen Cox, WY 84008. 26-tfc
PAINTING AND TEXTONING— 
F. A. Wyatt, 1738 N. fifth 8t., 
Phone WY 84470. 21-tfe
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or Grade 
School at home. Books furnished. 
Diploma awarded. For information 
write Columbia School. Box 8061. 
Lubbock. 4$6tc.
CARD FILES—3UB, 4b8 and 8x9, 
seed. SOe to $8X8. A c  News.

C. E. Woodiiunrth
RE AL  E S T A T E  

Honeet A Farms Per Sale 
Phene WY $4M4

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

ROAIR OR R B H N m  
' YOUR B o n  
No down psyyM t 
60 mouths 10 piFf

Cicero Sm ith

J .v . EDVARDS
Authartmd Deelwr 

RKDA PUMM

MEN or WOMEN 
GOOD STEADY 

WEEKLY INCOME 
NOSEXUNG— 

(H*BRATE FROM HOME 
We place and locate AH Display 
Cabinets.
Prominent Name Brand—Pro- 
iuct of—

WALTHAN WATCH CO.
'Timing America for over 

100 Yeara”
Distribuiort NOW being Eatab^ 
lisbed in your area. Ex^rieoce 
or knowledge of Watch or Clock 
industry hK)T necessary—We 
Train You—we shall select and 
establiah locatioiw in your area 
and stock them with W alt^m  
Products that sell on sight in 
our beautiful Counter Display 
CabineU.

' FULL OR PART TIME 
This is not a Job. but a chance 
to get into something you nuy 
have always wanted—a business 
of your own. One that can be 
handled in spare time and still 
leava room for full time ex
pansion.

IF YOU HAVE A DESIRE
TO EETTRR YOURSELF 

You must have Oar—̂ 'eferenc- 
cs—five hours span  time week
ly—'Minimum cash investmeni
$1196.00. which it protected by

BONUSand ourinventory,
PLAN.

BONUS PLAN
You may earn back entire origi
nal iitveftment through our Re- 
Order Bonu« Plan.
Write at once tor a local inter
view, gWing name, addrem and 
Phone No.
TIME INDU8TBIKS • Dept V 
178 W et 74th Y. IL N . Y.

Auto Repain

Miscellaneous
r a ij .

FOR TY SRRVICB 
McKEB TV«ADH> SERVICE 

U U  SwMt 1 Ph. WT S4SW

J. J. RAINDL
PAlNTmO OOUlBACTOR 

Guneiul Cootiueftng-Boof Servtoe 
Ph.WT 84286. » 6 a L

$480 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality coin 
operated dispensers in this aiYa. 
No selling.

To qualify you must have car, 
references, $ ^  . to $1900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly can 
net up to $400 monthly. More full 
time. For personal interview Write 
P. b . Box 1069, Boise Idaho. In
clude phone n u n ^ r . 37-ltp

OFTTCM STTPIISo —TIM MCWI 
now camaa a eomptote Um  of of- 
flee suppltoa.

S f A l t t l  stBMUNGft 
j f  TMtoka Lodfo No 
1081 OM fltat 
S n  dkh t ta
month. Mfunben an  

to attend. VitM on .w«4 
eorno. — E.- Roy Bdwurda, W. M.

Hamr L. R«My, Saety

.ivalancha 
Fort Worth

OF
K B c e tn
STREET 
ON O il  
KEFG8B 
HEAIUM 
THE on  
OF TAB 
1NG'«QM 
JUNE. 1 
P. M.

MMXF. 
of TMMia.

mo. m
■Ifhf ai

aquara.
Graliam TYlar, N. Q. 
Joel HoRoway, Seertteiy

TO Al 
a l l  PE3 
INTERE! 
ANY PI 
THE 8TB 
PORTIOh 
CITY 0 
HERElNi 
IN THE 
SET FOil 
ER 'IN Tl 
THEIR A 
NETS:

IN JUST 15 BIINUTES IF 
YOU HAVE TO SCRATCH 
YOIMI ITCH—

Your 48c back at any drug store. 
Ap|4y ITCHiM^^NOT. Itch and 
burning disappear! Use iifttaDt 
drying ITCH-ME-NOT day or night 
for ecxema, ringworm, insect Utes, 
foot itch, other suHace rashes. 
T(M)AY at WYNNE OOUJBR, 
Druggist. S54te

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1113 Sweet J  Ph. WY 8-480$

HOME FILE—For your f«irm re
cords, $9.99 at Tile News.

Gifford Hill Woaten. lac

Irrigatimi
PIPE LINES

CALL
Joe D, Unfred
New Home WA 48682

for your SICOWP CAR 
PIRfT LOOK

at our clean, 
Safety-Tested 
NiW  CAR^I
TRADI-INS'

^Look at these big 
value buys, tool

1958 Ford Ranch. Wagon 4-door, clean.
1958 Ford Country S ^ a n , extra clean. 
1956 Buick, 4-door, Super, power, air.
1956 Buick 2-door, Special, Air.
.1955 Olds, a real nice car.
1955 Olds 4-door, recondition-r - * -
1954 Pontiac 4-door, reconditioned, new 

tires.
1954 Chevrolet Station Wagon, clean
1959 GMC i/^-ton Pickrup,

low mileage, like new.
1957 International %-ton Pick-up,

butane.
] 956 Ford %-ton Pick-up, reconditioned.
1955 GMC %-ton Pick-up.
A Number of other cars tc choose from.

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE — GMC — RAMBUCR

Now Available in Taboka—

READY-MIX
CONRCETE

Delivery Made on Short Notice to Your Home, 
Farm, or Buildmg Site from Our TahokÂ aint.

Concrete Mixed to Your Specifications for Any 

Purpose—Or Consult Us for Correct Mixture for
Your Project

Saves you Money, Time, and Labor and Insures

Strong Construction

SOUTH PLAINS READY-MIX
At-

G OODPASTURE

You «i 
the City 
of Tahok

B A C K  V
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NOnCE or HEAUNG
o r  SPECIAL BENEFITS TO BE 

KBCnVED FROM PROPOSED 
STREET nCPROVEMENTS. AND 
ON OTHER MATTERS -WITH
r e f e r e n c e  t h e r e t o , w h ic h  
h e a r in g  is  t o  b e  h e l d  in  
t h e  c it y  h a l l  0¥ t h e  c it y
OF TAHOKA. TEXAS. BEGINN
ING* «QN THE 20TH DAY OF 
JUNE. 1860. AT 7:30 O’CLOCK 
P. M.

TO ALL OWNERS AND TO 
a l l  p e r s o n s  CLAIMING ANY 
INTEREST IN OR U EN  UPON
a n y  p r o p e r t y  a b u t t in g  
t h e  s t r e e t s  o r  a v e n u e s  or
PORTIONS THEREOr~ IN THE 
CITY o r  TAHOKA. TEXAS. 
HEREINAFTER NAMED, WITH
IN THE LZMITS HEREINAFTER 
SET FORTH. AND TO ALL OTH
ER * INTERESTED PARTIBB OR 
THEIR AGENTS ANIX ATTOR
NEYS:

You are hereby notified that 
the City Commission ot the City 
of Tahoka, Texas, has determined

the oeeeaaity for and ordered the 
im>rovinent of certain atreata and 
avenues or portions th e r ^ ,  hareln- 
after deccilbed. nKhln the Umita 
hereinafter defined, tte  nature of 
such improvements vMefa Is Eert- 
inafter (enerally get forth; and 
the City Commission has approved 
and adopted the estimate, state
ment'and report of the City Engi
neer and has taken o th^ prooaed- 
incs with reference to the 
of such unprovements. and all of 
which are of record in the minutes 
of the City Commission of tte  
City of T^oka, and ^ v e , Iqr or
dinance ordered that a hearing l>e 
held and notice be given, now 
herefore, pursuant to aaid procoed- 
isgs and aiicfa onttnance, NOTICE 
16 HEREBY GIVEN:

1- That a hearing shall be given 
to the owners and to all persons 
oeming ot claiming any Interest 
in or lien upon the property sbun- 
ing the streets or avenues or por
tions thereof in the City of Taho
ka. Texas, hereinafter named, 
within the Ihnita herein set forth 
snd to all other interested parties 
and to their agents and attomeya, 
before the City Commission of

the CHy of Tahoka. Tttaa. which 
boairhig Hull bogln on tho 20th 
day of June. l O ^ a t  7:20 o’clock
p. m 
City Hall of the

and ifuR-be held in the
Oly of Tahoka. 

Texas, at which hearing all of 
said owners and other intereated 
parties, their agents snd ettomeyL 
shall have the righ t’to 'be  beard 
on any matter ae to which hoar- 
ing is a constitutional prerequisite 
to the validity of any aaaesament 
sought to be impoeed and to c<m- 
test the amount of the propoaed 
asseMments: the lien and liability 
thereof; the<epeciM benefits to tho 
shutting property and the osmera 
thereof by means of the improve
ments for which such asae—nenta 
ate to be levied: the aeeuracy, 
sigficieocy. re ^ a r i ty  and validity 
of the proceedings and contract hi 
connection with such improve
ments snd propoaed aseeeements. 
or concerning aity matter or thing 
connected therewith. The said hear
ing may be continued from time to 
time and from day to day until 
the fair opportunity for hearing 
has been aNorded to all denting 
to contest the said asaeeament er 
proceedings, the City Commission 
shall have power to and shall cor

rect any error or arrota. 
dac, iiregularitiai. and invabditlaa, 
and shim hnva poarar to and ■hall 
supply Iny deOcteaciea and ahdi 
determino the mnoiiaf of the as- 
■caament and all other incidental 
matters and shall have power by 
ordinanee to close aueb hearing 
and ihall, by ordinance or by a 
later ordinance or ordinaneee, 
have the right to levy such assem- 
ments before, during or after 
conetniction of such improvements, 
but no part of any aaseannent 
against abufitiag proparty Hull ba 
made to ' 
tance 
of said
property for which the asaeeement 
is levied. It shall not be neceaeary 
to levy all of the aseemmenta at 
one time or by a single ordinance, 
but said heariiu may be dosed 
after each portion of the street 
or avenues or portions thereof con
stituting a unit of improvement: 
end the CKy Commission shall then 
have the pdwer to levy such as
sessments agaioat such abutting 
property and against the owners 
thereof as provided herein and 
the prior proceedings of the CKy 
Commisiion herein referred to.

to begin prior to the aocep- 
by-^the City, by ordinance, 

d improvementa abutting th

No amiismiirti wlD bo nuda 
againat any abutting propoity eel 
propertiea of any ownar or owneral 
theniof in oweea d  the v e d n l, 
lienefKa tq such properties and] 
tts osmera In the enhanced value 
thereof hr means of such im- 
provomenta as dotermined at aueb 
hearing. All of said owners, claim
ants. and other interested partdee, 
their agents and attorneys, are 
hereby referred for further infor
mation to Uu proeoedingi wtUi 
reference to said Improvementa on 
filo and/on of record with tbo 

Secretary of the City of Ta- 
bbka and partleularty to the os- 
tknetea of the City Engineer, and 
to the proposed aseeaament roRa 
for'any exact amount to be as
sessed against the abutting prop 

thereof within

Ihe  Lgon County News. Tahoka. Texas Ju=c !7.

erty and the ownqrs 
the. limits hereinafter get forth; 
and the City Bnglheer’* ertimates 
and proposed'assessment rolls be- 
infc on file in the CUv Office with 
the City Secretary of the City of 
Tahoka. Texas.

2. The nature of the improve
ments fur which asaeaements are 
proposed to be levied and to which 
this notice relates is Uie rsising. 
grading, filling, permanently pev-

ing or re-paving of said itreois er 
avenues or portions tboroof. wilh- 
in the liaaits hcrciu stated, and by 
the construction or roconstruelion 
of the concrete cuitu and gutters, 
and by the construction of sueb 
things and other and neceaaary in
cidentals or appurtenances as the 
City Engineer has, found to- be4-eons(ituting 
necemaiy or advisable, and as 
shown by the j^ans and ^icciflca- 
tions of the CKy Engineer, and 
by widening or narrowing, U neces
sary. to oMsin a pavM aorface, 
curb and gutter, so that the paved 
width from back of e i ^  to back 
of curb shsn be the width set out 
below: and the said paving shall 
consist of construction of asphalt 
triple penetration wearing surtace 
on six-inch inflexible concrete bese, 
which base surface, ss .wgll as ail

City Comsninion are UMcd below 
as they iuTf been divided by the 
City Commission of the CKy of 
Taboks in two seran te  and distlcct 
improvement umta. As ststed In 
connecUon with the listing of sneb 
st**^ or avenue or portion there
of within the limits herein deAned.

eqeh intprovement 
unit, the eetiiheteid amount or 
amounts por frbnt foot to bo as
sess^  against the owner or owners 
of file properties ebuttlng such 
street or avenue or portions thore- 
of and such improvements and 
such properties; the estimeted to 
tal cost of stroet improvements os 
each improvement unit and the 
width of paving surface to be ob
tained from back of curb to beck 
of curb. There is included in the

. . . . — . -----------estimated amount to be
t shall' against abutting property and the

,be Lzi:. a and type of | owners thereof a proportionate part
construction in each particulsr unit 
of improvement u  are shown on 
the plans snd specifications of 
the City Engineer.

-3. Iiie streote and avenues or 
portions thereof to be Improved 
within the limits designated by the

 ̂ , ______part
of the Ehigineer’s fee as well as a 
proportionate part of all other in
cidental costs to the eonstruetioB 
of the improvements. Hie dmigna- 
tion of such streets or avenues 
or portions thereof snd s u ^  other 
information is as follows:

1

B A C K  VW XT 
T O  V O . 

V A O K

ESTIMATED COST OF PAVING IMPROVEMENTS 
TAHOKA, TEXAS CONTRACT NO. 160

}

DESCRIPTION OF UNIT

:
p y

or

N

32 
37 
37 
S3
33 
33 
33 
33 
33 
S3 
Jtf 
37

.80
S3
37
37
S3
37
S3
37
37
37
37

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10 

11 
12
13
14
15
16
17
18 
10 
20 
21 
22 
23

South tk of North 8th from East Property Line of Miller St. to the East^ Property Line of Kelsey St. ......d .....—
North 7th St. from the Bast Property Line te Tay4or St. to the West Gutter LHie of Main *St. ....... ......................
North Sanders St. from the South Property Line of Nohh 8th St. to the South Property Line of North 7 th .......
North Sanders St- the South Property Line of North 7th St. to the South Property Line of North 6th ........
N. 4th St. from the East Property Line of Lynn St. to the West Property Line of N. Edwards St. ..................
N. 3rd St. from the East Property Line of Lynn St. to the West Property Line of N. Edwards St. ..:..................
N. 2nd St. from the East Property Line of Lynn St. to the West Propzrty Line of N. Eidwards St..........................
N. 1st St. from the East-Property Line of L ^ n  St.*to the West Property Line of N. Edwards St...............
N. 1st St. from the East Property Line of Edwards St. to the West Property Line of N. Wells S t ... ......  .....
N. 1st &t. from the Best Property Line of Wells St. to the West Property lin e  of N. Miller St......... ...................

•N. 5th St. from the East Property Line of Mein St. to the West Property Line of North Dosk St........................
N. Tsylor St. from the Sooth Property Line of N. let St. to the North Gutter Line of Lockwood St.

t Jil'

North Sanders'St from the Soqth Property Line of N. 3rd St. to the North Gutter Line of N. 2nd St...............
N. 8th St. from the East Property Line of L^nn St. to the East Property Line of Taylor St................ ...............
S. 8th St. from the West Property Line of Keleey St. to the West Edge Pavement on Sweet St............... ................
N. McDaniel St. from the South Property Line of N. 1st St. to the North Edge of Pavement on Lockwood St.
N. Alley St. from the South Property Line of N. 3rd St. to the North Edge of Pavement on Lockwood St.
S. Tsylor St. from the South Property Line of S. 1st St. to the North E ^ e  of Pavement on Lockwood St.
N. Wells St. from the South Property Line of N. 8th St. to the North Property Line of N. 4th St.
N. Kelsey St. from the South P r ^ r t y  Line of N. 8th St. to the North Property Line of N. 7th S t   ...............
N. Kelsey St. from the South P ro^rty  Line of N. 7th S t to the West Ê dge of Pavement Between 8th and 7th
Ketner St. from the South Property Line of Lockwood S t to the North Property Line of S. 1st ..........................
Ketner St. from the South Property Line of S. let St. to the North Property Line of S. 2nd

# *■•V—

TOTAL

JUNE SALE
Clearing House

ALL TV-RADIOS 
RECORD PLAYERS

Large Discount 
PHILCO BRIEFCASE TV  

______________ $124M______________^
VSED WASHERS - DRYERS  

$25.00 and up
G. E. — Maytay — Hot-Point 

GUARANTEED WASHERS - ^ . 0 0  up
New Philco Automatic

W A SH E R S_________ $178M
DRYERS    ..........  l $14SM

SOUTH PLAINS ELECTRONICS
T V R a d i o  ^ W a s h e h  — Dryers 

Sales & Service
Next to News Office Ph. WY 8-4645

MEDITATIONt o a o f *
f r«a

The Wofi<rs Most Widely Used 
Devotional Guide

-Cbt Upper Room-
0 na UPMK •ooM tusfwui. Tmetwi
If We walk in the light, as he 

is in the light, we have fellowAip 
one arfth another. (I John 1:7.)

Beside me on a bus in Mexico sat 
a plainly dressed, mkldle-aged Mex
ican women. Preeeotiy she spoke to 
me. r understood the wrord esntan- 
do, but could not imagine why ghe 
was talking about tinging. T ^ n  1 
realised that I had been bumming 

goepel song that I had not thought 
Give Me Jesus.”

The lady recognised me as an 
“Ehungelica,” as the Mexicans call 
a Protestent. She toM me that the 
had known ’’Hie. true and glorious 
gospel” for eighteen years. Inane- 
diately we were friends. In spite of

my scanty knowledge of Spanish, 
we visited all the way to our desti
nation. She pointed out placet of 
interest along -the way to , our 
interest along the way ABtf tolK^ 
me about her church snd her fami
ly.

I think the Holy Spirit directed 
my humming of that almost for
gotten song, so that I might experi
ence one at the Joyg of following 
Christ—^fellowthip with another of 
His followers.

PRAYER: 0  Father, direct us 
today to speak some tgetd that 
win unite us in fellowship wKh 
snothar follower of <2irist. Streng
then us together in faKh and love, 
in Christian Joy snd fellowship. 
In Christ’s name. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The rsdiaal love of Qiriet unites 

the hearts of sll His followers.
Ethel Tilley, Educator (North 

Carolina)
World-Wide Bible Reeding-

Joshua 7:1-23.

Everyday
Religion
t .  R

By
Tbompeon

By J. B. Tbompson 
MY DAO

A tower of strength you've 
ways been,

Above the fleeting things jrt life; 
My. hero high above tb< din_ 
Of IKe’a grim battlefield of 

strife.
To do the things I saw you do, 
Was childhood’s highest aim. 
Your word was gospel, through 

and throisgh.
Your favor was my only claim.

• V •
And since my little girl and lad, 
First scampered on my knee; 
I’ve praywl to be the aorl of dad.

al —

That you have been to me.
This Father’s Day 1 send to yw. 
My love from deep inside;
May heavenly sunlight glisten 

through.
Each cloud to be your, guide.

Paradise is not a locality—It’a 
a state of roimf.

Safety ia aa simple as ABC— 
.Always Be Carefull

Dirt Contracting
TERRACING 

LAND LEVEUNO 
Pl.’VE LIN’S TRBNCHE8

Thad Smith
Itex 151. WOMB

r U m  B t l '

A. The CUy reserves the right to 
omit the improvements in front of 
any property, any interest in which 
was exempt from the lien of Mecial 
saaesiment at the time the street 
Improvements were ordered, and 
further reserves the right to omit 
the improvements to entire units 
where one or mpre of the proper
ties therein are exempt from the 
liens of assesameuta and the own 
ers fail or refuse to execute valid
Mechanic’s Lien (Tontracts fixing 
valid cooiractual liens against such 
property, or to othersnse facurc 
the payment of their share of the 
post, of auch improvements, and 
any such omroisakm wiH not invali
date the lien or lisbitltiss or ssssat 
ments made against abutting pro
perties.

Done by order of the City Oom- 
mijsion of the (Tity of Tshoks, Tex
as. in witneu wh^eof we have Mt 
our hands snd the Seal of the CKy 
on this the flat day of May. 19W 

H. B. McCORD SR. (S) 
Mayor of the City of Tahoka 

ATTEST:
J. M UZZLB (S> 

City Scerstary.
S64te

H A IL INSURANCE
1. 100 percent coverage when your cotton is a stand. _

2. We place your insurance with Old Line Stock Com
panies, including Aetna Casualty & Surety, Travelers, etc. 
These companies have adequate financial reserves to pay 
any and all losses as the losses occur. ,

- 3. Losses paid when they occur. No waiting until Fall 
to collect your loss.

f

4. We have ^mple facilites to handle any amount of 
cotton acreage in Lynn County or surrounding counties.

5. If you should have Loss, we will be with the adjuster 
when your loss is adjusted.

C alf us today—we will be glad to explain particulars.

The Clint Walker
"BaUInturanee Headquarter^

Off lee Ph. WY 8-4244 —  Tahoka —  Rea. Ph. WY 8-4197̂

t ■ 5̂

N E W E S T  B E S T - S E I X E R
■

.'vV
.1, i ,

■’I
Within houra of Ita introduction, Co mot amo an Mtabllahod hit. Waoka later Comat dollvortaa 
and ordora ara atlll running at a roc ord clip. And omall wondorl Oomot la tho first compact 
oar to glvo you fino-car styling and comfort And Oomot'a piioa Inoludoa a dozan or moro 
big foaturaa other compacts oithor don’t have or charge extra for. Yet Comet la pfiood 
wKh or below all the other compaote. Coma aoo this small wonder today.
C O M PAR E  A LL  THE COM PACT C A R S  .ANU YOU’LL  C O M E  AWAY WITH A '

COMET
LYNN COUNTY TRACTOR CO.

m 2  LOeWKOOD TAHOKA. TEXAS

.$ 7089.82 3 2619.50 $ 2788.50 $3.20 $ 5406.00 1 1681.52
IMi.’

19634 33 3541.00 , - 890860 3.08 1552960 4104.73
2238 92 868.00 1192.80 3.68 2060.80 178.12
2002.90 ‘ 868.00 968.80 3.23 1836.80 108.10 1
4184.17 1860.00 2076.00 3.28 39(36.00 21817
4154.17 • 1860.00 2076.00 3.20 - 3996.00 ‘ 218.17
4161.06 1860.00 , 2076.00 328 3986.00 225.05

s,4iei.05 1860 00 2076.00 3.28 3936.00 - 225.06diis.oe 1860.00 2076.00 . 3.38 K 3996.00 179.06 1
^4100.38 1860.00 2076.00 3.28 3936.00 173.58 - t

4544.04 1581.00 2001.00 360 3672.00 872.04 i
2269.07 808.00 1192.80 3 68 * 2060.80 206J7 ‘

• 2764.83 868.00 1634.00 4.45 2402.00 272.83
16010.73 7099.d0 7023 40 .3 28 15022.40 , 2906.33
74T3.30 2418.00 3332.80 3,68 5740J0 1732JO o(
2347.26 868.00 1103.80 3.68 2000.80 186.40
6796.81 2743.45 306215 8.38 8806.00 909.91
3808.32 '  1178.00 1618.80 3.68’ 2796JO 1011.52 •
2020.55 868.00 968.80 3.28 1836JO 183.75
2237.21 868 00 U92.80 3.68 2000.80 176.41
1606.43 599 54 838.88 308 1423 42 185.01 1
3073.51 1178.00 1818.00 3.68 2796.80 276.71
2967.57 868.00 1103.W . 3 68 *2060.80 896.77

1116,’629.08 - - » • $17348.06
• f 16.00% *•
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■>‘-1 ■--"f gifts that make D ad feel
"extra special"
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cool, summer-right
A R R O W  LIG H TW EIG H TS

- f*i|^

G ive Dad the right approach to a  cool uimmer with Arrow Light* 
weights and help him beat the'heat in style. For sheer comfort, 
fashion and top tailoring, choose from our wide and handsome 
selection of fitting gifts. W eV e dress shirts in flattering collar styles, 
in fine fabrics that weigh next to nothing . . .  sport shirts in open 
w eaves, breezy textures, soothing colors. >̂ ll« in wash and w ear 
or regulor fa b ria  . . .  "Sanforized'' to assure lasting fit.
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$4.00
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here's one 
Dad 

can't tie

ARROW
Kwik-Klip

$1.50

H\ u

H
o cool and 

dovor finishing towch 
for Fothor's light* 
weight ShirtI An 
Arrow "Kwik-Klip,* 
tho Ho with a perfect 
knot built in. It cons- 
bines SM ort eppeol
•wiffi coMpivve comTOfi
. . .  tie dips on, efimi 
notes belk erownd 
neck, keeps Dod 
eirtro cool.
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